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BADGER IS SOME FIGHTER 
WHIPS SEVERAL DOGS

I»LAINV1E>^ COUNTRY IS j
IN  BEST CONDITION

Hale County Farmcra Make Trip 
Through Elaatem New Mexico 

And Lower Plaina

1

TW O  T H O L S A N l) I’ EOFLC SKh : \  party composed of fanners liv - ]
FIGHTS AND  KAT» K ILL - |ing in the Halfway community— VV. j 

LNG CONTESTS Pinkerton, E. F. Sevier, Chaa.
______ ' Smith, W. L. Slagle, Earl Raper, and !

As a Bure-enough all-round dghter Herndon last week made a five

.  b-ok-d .d  d o . .  o « : x r w i ; : ' ' ; „ T ‘S 5 . b " r ‘‘N . ' ’s :;:
and won the honors in the badger *nd coming back by way o f Plains, 
flghta on the public square in Plain- [and Brownsfleld.
view yesterday afternoon, wltnested i Everywhere they went they found, 
by possibly 2,000 people, many of '*‘^i> conditions much worse than in 
them women Ibe Plainview country, and the pco-

Ths badger flghta were a secondary pl* ''*ry  blue, aat hey are facing a 
• consideration, as the affair was the crop failure on acount o f dry weather. I 
second monthly mt-killing aeries of The only placet hey saw good crops j 
contasU, held under the direction of was in the Irrigated country around 
tha rat-extermnation conimitteir of'Carlsbad, and the water there in the 
the Chamber o f Commerce. .Several' P«cos river la the lowest for many 
wseka ago a badger was caught and Tears on account o f the light snows ir 
brought to C. E. White Seed Co. the mountains during the winter, and 
stoiO, where it was put in a screened unless there is rain within thirty 
lo g  and kept in the show window. It the silpply o f Irrigation water
was decided to have a bodger light '"'iH be exhausted, 
as an attraction at the rat killing 
rontesta. Tnis badger hav’ng stayed 
■r I small lx x ao long was half-sick 
I'ld too w.-sk to put up uiu< h o f a 
'•ght, hence was ar easy vi Stm t.i a 
bull dog owned ny Mr. Wilson, a lo
cal barber, the dog killing it in eight 
minutes and seven seconds and win
ing the prise.

Then a big Imdger, caught only the The News will for its Friday issue 
day before was put in the arena, and <'f this week publish a “ Ttade Excur

sion Edition." There will be more 
than a thousand extra copies in addi- 

large crowd to yell themselves tion to its regular circulation print- 
^ iioarse , and finally after many dogs < <l, and these extiw copies will bi> dis- 

V^ha<l tackled him, I). H, Wat; «n bought tr;buted by the eililor to the houses 
7 '' ,̂she nnimal for ( I d. There ws . inic along the route and in the twenty- 

/thing doiiiK from the time tb»* sei ond nine town; visited by the excursion 
badger was turned louse first Kxell next Tuesday, Wtsinesday and Thurs- 
3ars?iit.‘£ bull dog tried him, h «t was day -thus giving this additional cir- 
.iuon rut up and worried down ,and eulation over the South Plains at no 
was taken out of the fight, then five < xtra cost to the advertiaers.
-s: SIX little fox terriers weie turned T h o-• who wi,ih ail«. in this Trade 
in at one time, and the Iradger made ExeJrsion Edition will please hand in 
them stand around Just as lie wisherl, their copy Wrdne.tday or Thursilay if 
the only one that tried to fight much possible snd not later than Friday 

- with him was Roy Moretons’ terrier, mitming.
who got bitt»-n I onswlerably by the ---------------------
varmint, and had to he taken out Produee Prices Dropping
Ben Smith a a i i^ la  didn t t^ m l mueh pjj(,j produce continues to
show, A. C. McClelland s b u U ^ 'g J I^  drop, and Is now lowaa than tince bo- 

-•next at the bal, but he I W f . ' l  nUdlv
chewiNl up as he couU do nothing Hutterfst is now Ihc a pound; at 
s*^**r ih*- kwnlitrr Mfui was taken U i-anjfed as hijfh
out badly winded. Then a challenge Butler is a ilrug on the mar-
was made to all doga. but nobody „,*,rthanU aiv buying

m um s mPLED for irade
1139

Dism Fnmmi k
Roy

People Along Route Are Keen for Visit 
and Planning Entertainment—Pa

trol, Clown Bandj Boys' ^and

Irick Secures Contract to Fur
nish Gravel for Building 

Hoads

News W ill Print 
Bigger Edition for 
Trade Excursion

uC look care o f himself against all 
-omers in a way that caused the 

to

John Boswell, secretary o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, le ft this 
morning in a car for the various 
towns to be visited by the Plainview 
Trade Excursion next Tuesday, Wed
nesday ^ d  Thursday, to distribute 
advertising matter, tell the people 
about the excursion, and create inter
est in the communities to bevisited.

Twenty-nine towns, in ten counties 
aft- on the itinerary, and a comic pa
rade, funny show, band concert, and 
other amusements and an address by 
a local orator will be put on at each 
stop.

I he Boys' Band o f thirty pieces.
. ;  • Shriner {lalrol, the American Le- 
gi >n life and drum corps, the Way- 
land yell squad. Matt Cram’s mab> 
<('jir 'itt«' and minstrel, and other at
tractions will make things hum, and 
prove an entertainment that will 
doubtless lie appreciated by the peo
ple of the town.

.More than sixty cars have been 
iiein-<l up to make the trip, and 
this mesnr. that more than two hun- 
div<l |>ersons will go. .Never before 
hn ther l>ei*n so much enthusiasm 
insnife.stcxl in a Plainview trade ex
cursion. The llitIO excursion was such 
a sucres;, and those who took it in 
had -•uch a good time, that most ev I 
er; l.eiiy m

theI

At the meeting of the city council 
held last night, Roy Irick was grant
ed perfiiission to construct a railroad 
spur through a corner o f the city 
land to a new gravel pH he is about 

: to open near the old sewerage plant.
I A  fine grade of gravel has been found 
; and large shipments o f it will be 
I made to Amarillo where it w ill b« 
used on the hard-surfaced roads to 
be put down in Potter county.

The city health officer reported 
there had been found four cases of 
small pox in the city during the past 
month. TheiX? is now one new case, 
properly quarantined.

lainview pilgrims.
. Women Invited to Go 

A c  this meeting o f the general com- 
in itt^  held tonight, a motion pre
vailed that the women who can to 
make the trip be invited to do so.

Tha details o f the trip were gone 
over, and everything seems to be in 
applq-ple shape. T. C. Shepard aaid 
about sixty cars have been secured 
for the trip, and otheits will be added 
before the time to start. The com
mittee on finance reported that it 
had a fe » ' more firms to see, and they 
would ckae up their work Wednesday 
moi*ning. Most everybody has been 
very liberal in contributing.

L'vqiy person who will make the 
trip Is urged to have his car put in 
th* best mechanical shape-, and to 
make it as spick and span as can be.
TiXiuAe car* will be taken so that 
cars A n  be rc)iaired i f  necesaary.

T h f white hats, novelty canes, 
large^clluloid name liadgcs, and other 
para^bunnlia to be worn by the ex- 
cursionista have been received, and 
will (& iasuetl to thi-se who go on the 
mom gig o f the first day. lit-t every- 
iMjyd be «n time, .so that the cara- 
V ,iiicy may start on time, and main- 
tain its ;<cht*<Iute throughuut the trip. |

Will Meet Monday Aflermain , forty-five in the praduat-
AU persons who will funish cars , > «“ *■>

PUNS FOR ENURGED WORK
"AM ERICANIZATIO .N”  WORK G IY  

EN FEDEK.ATION OF WO- 
.MAN’S CLUBS AS “ BIG JOB"

Mrs. Carl G. Goodman o f Aber
nathy, Hale county, was elected praa- 
ident o f the first district, Texas Fed
eration o f Woman’s Clubs at tho 
meeting last week in Wichita Falls, 
receiving a majority o f six votes over 
Mrs. W. E. Davis o f Childress, the 
other candidate for president.

Mrs. Goodman is l^lieved to be the 
youngest district federation president 
in the state.

Mrs. Walter S. Roberson o f Fort
A n ‘ o'rderwas“ made that the city honored with election to

the second vice presidency, getting a 
majority in the nomination.

Mrs. J. Fraank Potta was alectad 
/irst vice president. Mrs. Potta is 
from Hereford and served the |»ast 
two years as district chaiman o f pub
lic health.

Mrs. Gooman was the district 
chairman of home demonstration and 
was the Panhandle canddiate. She 
represents the younger generation o f 
club women and particularly the club 
women o f the small town or rural 
district, since her marriage she hsa 
been living at Abernathy.

Meet at Haskell Next 
Haskell was unanimously selected 

as the meeting pace for 1922. The 
invitation o f this city was presented 
by Mrs. J. U. Fields, who is state 
chairman of civics. This invitation 
was seconded by the fve other dele
gates from Haskell and backed up 
by telegrams from the mayor o f Has-

pay the expenses o f Dr. E. F. Mc' 
Clendon, city health officer, to the 
state meeting o f county and city 
health officers, to be held in Waco 
May 10-12.

The report of W. J. Klinger, who 
audited the books of the city officers, 
was received and approved.

Jim Fowler, at the Texa.s Wagon 
Yard, was appointed to be city pound 
keeper, to fill a vacancy.

The month’s bills and accounts 
against the city were examined and 
orderfcd paid.

Public School 
Commencement 
Begins May 15th

Plainview public schools are now ' various other organ!
busy getting iVady for the commence- ■

, ment exercises, which will begin May Mrs. Phoebe K. Warren of Claude 
known as „Our Ltitle Brown Wren,”  
by the first district, delivered the 
message o f the day in the closing ses
sion and brought the crowning appeal 

I in the “ Americanization” plea whicht.mn seems to want to go i**^  roquested to have their cars on i ' “ rgest number in the history o f wfii«4
this time. :tl.» Biiusre at G o’clock Monday a f-1 There ai-e fifty-seven in ' throughout the

If will l-e three days o f fun and rec- * * ’ ’ ’ ' ‘ *®®* ^hnt the banners may be I ^ i '■ i meeting,
reation. besides it will help inboost-! Ihsm, and the hats, canes, pen-1 °  “ “  e in is „ j  ^  think I  would be perfect-.

en»! Iiatiges be issued to thc|^**"*'ing Plainview as a progressive, G ve-1 ly satisfied i f  I could see a rest room
w ire town. The first day the excu*'- j rx?i«^^^w\a. This J s  Ui . (iftoe i The conimencement s e r m o n , a v e x y  ossiixty in Jhg dlsianct,".aaid •

■ ***—nnbn. *o an early sUrt I ufTiverod by Rev. Harlan J. M a t-j5j „ _  Warper. ’'fW ftlb w  l '  wVnVa

came forward with s new dog and 
the badger won the honors.

The editor o f the News has lived 
in West Texas all his life snd has seen 
many badger flghta, o f all kinds from
the wiU! grey ,xSnpi>ed to the white l,,we"i7"s7nie'bifore” uncle Sam 
domeaticaled *pe< le*, but he haa nev- t  rapping rU.the*.
•er sex'n a badger put up a better* prne o f wrheat, however, ha*
fight than the one ye.tenlay. He not ^
only fought on th* defensive, but at pri,.,. jn arxiund
times was very sggresive. It will

just as little as they can, the price 
being 2.V to .'Ific.

Hens are 17c, which is a drop o f 3c 
a pi'und In a week.

Eggs are 12c a dozen which is tho
got

anythingtsike a bit. bull dog to do 
with him.

The rat-killuig contests and the 
badger fighting tiK>k place in an ele- 
v a t^  screened arena, where everyiMnly 
could
'Insd liv* rats, ten at a time, were 
used in the contests.

The following were prize winners 
and the time made in disjiatching ten 
live raU each.

» 1.2.j.

slon will visit Silverlon. Quita«|ue, ■ *o «n  early
Flomot. White Flat*. Matador, Floy- Tuesday morning,
dad, l.,orkney, Aiken, n-turning to 
Plainview at night.

The second day, the route will be 
to Hale Center, Abernathy, Peters- 
' ui*g, Extacado, Ralls, Crosbyton, l/>- 
n nzo, Iilalou nnd Lubbock, where the 
night will be s|K‘nt and a great con
cert given.

The third day the excursion will
;-ii to .v^hallowwatcr, Littlefield, Ol-j People Keen for Excursion Base Bail Teams Tied
ton. Spring Lake. Dimniitt, Nazareth, { John Boswell retuifiied tonight. In the game of base ball Friday i 
Tulia, Kress. Runningwater, then, from his trip. He says the people in at Amarillo the Pl.ainview high ‘ Airy, and which already haa a place 
home. ; the towns to be visited by the excui - i school was defeated by a score o f 7 to ' women on the management.

Every merchant in the town and, sum the first day are keen for the big 6, by the Amarillo high school team. --

thews, pastor o f the Baptist church,, community house in every county, a 
Paul Hartier i.s general manager of the Methodist church Sunday night  ̂model, perfect house fo r all the peo- 

the excursion and he will lead the | May 15. where they can enjoy themselves
way in his car. | The commencement exercises w ill'and learn.

.Suits have bc'cn ordered for th« | take place in the high school audi-1 “ And particularaly do I want a
clown band, which is to be compo.scd i torium Monday night. May 20, and | place for our boys. We nust do
of six “ amusing cusses.” | the principal address will be delivered I something fo r our boys, an • do it

Col. Smyth and the Shriner P a tro l' by Rev. J. W. Israel, pastor o f the now. Let’s put an Americanuatioo
in it's new uniforms will lead the Methodist church. ' center in every county,
parades. —  ■ ■ Mrs. Warner spoke o f the farm bu

reau, which promises to play a very 
important part in the farming indus-

\\ rather Krporl for .April 
TemiM-raturv -average maximiiin 

■fi.GG degrws, average minimum 38.2i’i
the s,mrt. Almut two hun- • 'r ra g e  5,.1U. or

. .  .  <legiri"< coklcr than normal aver
age; maximum on 23rd 92 degree.-, 

nimuin on 17 20 degrees.
RanfnII .11 on inch, or 1.99 inches 

> 'ow normal average. Clear days

P. ‘ir c L n n il ly .  bull terrier, 55 s«r- ,
A t i  H «in f«il for fii¥t four mouths of
E ^ llS rrK ,.n t. bull tcri-for, 1:07, years -1915, 9.58 inche.-; 1910,

il-n ry Rollge’r., fox terr^ee.’ l;:U , |l »»20,J>:30; 1921, 2.49.
Roy Moreton, fox terrier, 1:32.

many other business men have m*- I show to tie put on. There is a royal . But in the game Saturday the Ama- 
cured large numbers of souvenirs and • welcome awaiting at each place. | rjllo team went to pieces in the latter
other novelty advertising stuff to ' John says, further, that tlie roads part of the game and Plainview won 
listrlbute to the people along the are good and it will be easy to main- by a score o f 8 to7.
route. No special .sale advertising 
ivatter will l>e carried, aa Plainview 
i pot seeking to draw away from 
the 'oral towns, but this trip is just 
a neighborly visit to our neighbors, 
fo ” the purpose o f getting better nc- 
(luainted. wo with them and they with 
us The i>eople at each town are 
making arrangements to entertain

lain the schedule.
He noticed that the Pease river is 

just as <iry row as it wa.s when the

In the series o f games here the 
week before each team won a game, 
so the matter o f Panhandle-Plains

excursionists stopptsl at the II'idge j championship must hang in the bal
and enjoyed a short picnic last M ay.; ance until another series can be play- icondueted. cleanup campaigns have««. TV ___«i ris t A .. c I ' ;______ 4V\a Htsi_Mr. Boswell will leave tomorrow to | ed. 
adverti.se the excursion in the town.® j 
to he visited the second and I'r.ird; 
days.

Ben Smith, airdaU*, 1:45.
O. L. Citaw, fox trrier, 4:.V'>.
Chas. Zimmerman, fox terrier, kill- 

•ed ten mta in l:l).S, but was not en- 
U(Vd for a prize.

In the match between dogs P. H. 
Connally's and Ezell Sargent’s bull 
terriers were pitted, twenty-one rata, 
*Tbe first round resulted in each kill-

l.ooking .After Gas Matters
John Boswell, secretary o f the 

( i.anriber of Commerce, was in Ama
rillo the latter part of the week, look
ing after several matters, including 

pTop<'sition o f Mr. Mayer, who is 
piumoting the extension of a gas 
mu.n fitom the Amarillo fields to 
plainview. Mr. Mayer will likely be

MAN KILLED, I M E N  AND GERMANY GIVEN FEW DAYS 
MORETO ACCEPTTERMS

CAR PLUNGKS OFF ROAD INTO ALLIES  PREPARE TO MARCH 
CANYON AT QUITAtJl E TK(H )PS INTO  H EART OF

CAP i

Tolar Family .Moves to Plains 
Mr. and -Mrs. G. W. Mcllroy and 

three children from Tolar, Hood coun
ty, arrived at Hale Center Sunday. 
They have bought a quarter section 
o f land four miles .southwest o f that 
town and will improve and put it into 
cultivation. They have a small herd 
of registered Hereford cattle.

Mrs. .Mcllroy is a Sister o f J. M. and 
H. B. Adams.

Elanlier in the afternoon Mrs. W ar
ner gavet he report o f her work as 
chairman o f the Rural L ife commit- 
teet Sixty-nine county rest rooms 
have been established, two communi
ty houses built, nine county libraries 
opened, eleven county marketing 83m- 
tems put into operation, forty-five 
different rat campaigns have been

IN D U STR IAL REGION

ing ten nsU and one rat escaping in Plainview soon and another meeting
from the arena. Then five rat* were 
used, each dog killing two rats and 
then each got hold o f the fifth rat. 
Then five more rata were turned in ,! 
tKe 4ogs to woifc without any urging 

N .from  their owners; each dog kille.l 
two rats, and aa they started for the 
other rat in the excitement Sargent 
urged his dog somewhat and while 
his dog got the fiat it disqualified him 
and the Connally dog was given, the 
$2 cash premium.

This will b* the last rat-killing 
tournament fo r the saaso|B. Die, .cam
paign o f the ChagabsTvof Co m ii^ o 
haa caused the ffinpers and Q ta w  in 
Hala county to kUl muty tbouands 
o f rata, thru Seducing toe rat popula
tion that much, and saving much de- 
SknKtion o f feadstuffs and other 
property. It  is hopsd fhat tha fai^ 
toa ^  will conthrua to jtdl avary rat 

'  gM iible. ’

- ^ 5 Bays lataraat la «»Mar Shap
M  Blair haa purchased an intarsat 

K  H #  Dollar A l l  Tailoring Co., and 
, gHDciatod h io w t f with the buslneaa ’

H ay  1st

held o f business men snd citizens.
Ear! Thresk, age 49 years, o f At-

Panhandle Bankers to Meet
I'. A. Underwood, president o f the 

Panhandle Bankers’ association, at
tended a meeting o f the executive 
committee in Amarillo Friday, vVhen 
a program was prepared for the an
nual convention to be held in Lub
bock June 21-22.

Leave for State Meet 
Hifiam Floyd, W illis Brooks, E. 

London, May 2.— The allied ultima- , Carter, Jr., J. C. Long and Miss 
1... n n .  .  A r turn to Berlin, the terms o f which were Helen Jackson le ft this morning for
lus. Okla., was inaUntly killed today j,v Premiers Llovd Austin where they will take part in
at 2:30 o’clock, when the Maxwell car (je„rjfe and Briaiid and Foreign Min-j state interscholastic contist-s, 
in which he and hia wife, their three ster Sforza, gives Germany ten days  ̂ having won the recent county and 
children and his siater-in-law, plung-jin which to accept or reject the en-i *1'*^” *̂ * *,***?̂ ***i'TM j  „
ed from the iviad way into the can-1 tonte’s reparations demand. I W*®* Melba Wiley and Mrs. O. B.
yon on tho Quitaque and Plainview 1 It provides, as well, for guarantees ;daokson chaperoned the party.

Sersnt*«« Plga In Osm Litter
J. H. Proctor, who lives nine mil** 

northeast o f town, has a Dnroc sow 
that gave birth on* day last week to 
aeventaen pig*. One or two died, 
smother eow nto aeveral, and at the 
present t in *  twelve o f ^ m  are liv 
ing.

highway, coming up the caprock, 
twenty-three miles northeast o f Lock- 
ncr. 'The canyon is said to be 200 
feet deep, where the car plunged off.

Mrs. Thresk was serioualy injur
ed, and the sister-in-law, Mrs. Susie

of lulfillment and m ilitaiy penalties 
for the nonobservance o f its clauses.

In the meantime, the military ac
tivity -which has been manifest in 
France during the last week will con
tinue, until the allies are ready to

f Ikte*.

Marahall Bays Fine Hoge
J, B. M a n ^ Il,  toe Santo F* 

•gent at Hala Center, has bought W. 
T .  l^ e le y ’a herd o f Poland China 
Iw ft .

Error laR  allmad Schwhil*
We had an error in Friday's News 

in the time o f arrival of. the trains 
on the Floydada branch line.

Thee correct time is aa follows: A r 
rive at 8:46 a. m., and depart at 1 p, 
m.
u ___

"Plainview Baa 1281 Cdtolastka
The census o f Plainview school dis

trict shows that there are 1,281 schol
astics, an increase o f fifty-nine over 
last year. C. H. Buttolph was enum
erator.

Thresk, was so badly injured that her i strike their blow at the industrial 
death was expected tonight One o f j  heart o f Germany at a moment’s no- 
the girls and the boy suffered broken | tice.
legs and arms. The other girl wasi Rejection o f the terms means in- 
not seriously hurt vasion. Acceptance means that Ger-

The victims were token to the home' many must present guarantees so 
of J. L. Edwards, who Uvea nearby, solid that, i f  she fails to make good 

The famfly wat enroute to H a le , hefi word to the allies, the mortgage 
Center to vlait relatives. They and ! on her industry can be foredeeed at 
a brother living in Atlus were notl-1 once.
fled o f toe accident. A  difficult tank confronted the al-

It is said that Thresk was trying Red leaden when they met th*s mom- 
to ascend the caprock road in “ high”  | |ng. Premier Brland had, from the 
and ap.ths imi bemin to slow down he , French atondpeint, conceded an iip-—   ____PT- - .......... . ............. I — .—K— , _____ ________ , fully done, in order that aU elements
attempted to shift .fcjp, jgeans to an-|portont principle when h*' aigi«eil W nnd all erttente nationalities might be
other speed and got i t  m tha revana, 
and this caused the car to fa ll dewn 
the steep cliff.

L. B .Morris has become associated 
••d'h th" Insurance ft?Tn o f Hemphill 
<'■ Us'•ley.

halt the military invasion #hich all 
France was toddly d e m a n d I g g . .

And Lloyd George, who ' realized 
hat the general English public, par
ticularly bibot, is against invasion 

-•pL at a last resort, had conceded 
'mportant policy In per-

Hardware Dealers to Meet
Fred L. Bttown of this city, presi

dent o f the Panhandle Hardware 
Dealers’ association, haa sent out 
programs fo r the annual convention 
to be held in Amarillo May 9 and 10.

W ill Teach la  Baylofi College 
R. B. Sparks, principal o f Plain- 

view, will toach mathematics in the 
Baylor college summer school at Bel
ton.

mitting the mobilixatioQ and threat 
of invason to proceed.

Therefore, the phrasing o f the ulti
matum neceatailly had to b* care-

p len s^
The ultimatum 1# couched In the 

strongest o f terms and would ap
pear to permit no deviation from Its 
tnrms on the part o f Germany. It  
must be accepted or Germany muet 
•'ndcrjjo Invasion.

been inauguiiated throughout the dis
tricts.

Women School Superintendents
Six women county superintendent 

of schools are holding offices in the 
district, Mrs. Warner reported. Only 
five or six e f all the rural schools 
in the district have reported a course 
in public school music, and only f i f 
teen serve hot lunches, she added.

I These are items that are to be work
ed on in the near future. Fifteen o f 
the rural scbmls have aramgementa 
for transporting the pupils.

Reception for Visitors
An informal reception fo r visiting 

members was held at the Kemp hotel 
where a banquet was also given.

Thirty-two hundred new roemberU 
hnve be**n added to the First district 
of the Texas Federation o f WonumM 
Clubs since las t year’s convention 
and twenty-two new chibs are proving 
potent factors in the life o f the Texas 
Northwest. Two principal idealt are 
found in these new cloubs and in the 
new work o f all the old clubs, tha 
vision of a broader life for the rural 
women and the more thorough Amer- 
icanization o f the family, whether in 
the city or In the rural home.

These items formed the 
o f the program, 'iWMh tM T iH t  
trict opened formkfiy 4H*l'^th4 Miito ■’ 
president, Mgs. F. C. Fiord, fletlkWM 
was the besto ttended district meet
ing held this year, and the beet dis
trict meeting she has ever attended.

Mrs. Lee C. O’Neil’s report as chair- 
man o f the club extension was chsar  
ed to the echo, her flgore  showlag 
the startling growto aet out abotW 
Twenty-two new clubs added a t o t i l  
membership o f 8,280.

Wichita Falls has tht distinction af 
'•ontributimr the largest single nMM-' 
hershp, 1,800 in the city federattsn. 
r.iif of the most recently organtaeJ- 

Rural Bcteneiea
Home demofslfatten wr-rk, and lh »

O' tennioB e f ch|t wortt to the waftien 
I- 1 he rural distvist mipor-

(Conthmed OB L .  Pagei

Sll ‘



T hePlainview News
Pablbihcd TuMday and Friday at 

n a ian aw , Uala County, Taxaa.

i .  M. ADAMS- Editor and Ownor

■atared a i Mcond-claaa mattar. 
May 23, 1906 at tha Poatoffica at 
FlainTiaw, Texaa, undar tha Act of 
Coaurrasa o f March S, 1879.

Subacription Rates
Oaa Year .............................
t tx  Months ---------------------
Thras Months .... -

22.50
1 0 5

.71

CONGRESSMAN-GARNER 
SAYS STATE IS TOO URGE

coma batwaan the condensed indus* 
tiia l population o f the East arid the 
rural populations o f the South and 
West, and the final rasidium of pow
er in this government is in the senate 
and 80 I want ten instead o f two sen
ators from what is now Texas, and

GIVES ARGUM ENTS FAVORING-^***
D IVISION OF TE X A S  IN - ' Texases where now there is only 

* * ! one.
TO M V E  STATES | “ Again in the Texas o f today it is

------ 1 difficult if not impossible for the
Shall the “ Lone Star” o f Texas dls i poor .man, unless he be backed by 

appeal) and in its place a constella- others, to run fo r state office. It  is
tion o f five stars be created. j  almost imposible for the people to

In other words, shall the greatest know their candidates as they should,
'state in the Union in point o f terri- Justt hink for a moment that in Tex-1 tory, be divided into five great com -' as it cost about 212,000 to circularize 

Time are certainly getting hard. to be known as North the state just once and that a candi-
One o f the bunch on the comer, who I f c a n  spend prop- 
hasn’t done a lick o f work since Heck " Texas, and Central Texas? For t-rly and legitimately in his efforts to
was a pup, has taken the job o f dis- years there have been Texans ik*ach the peoplea nywhere between
tribnting advertising matter for a a d v o c a t e d  the division of 225,000 and 250,000. Some o f the best 
laundry. ilexas  into two states, but it was not men in our state, just as is the case in

■ I' — ■ very recently that the proposi- ul the other states, are poor meri, and
No man or woman o f the humblest i unless these men are backed by

really be strong, gentle, a®^®“ a*y proposed. , friends, or combinations, or perhapssort can
pure and good without the world be
ing better for it, without somebody 
being helped and comforted by the 
every existence.of that goodness.—  
Phillips (Brooks.

It  would be a grand thing for Kan
sas i f  a mine could cave in on that 
fellow Alex Howatt and bury him so 
deep hec ould never scratch out. As 
a raiser o f hades he is almost the 
equal o f Bill Haywood. Such rfadi- 
cals undoubtedly do the laborers they 
represent more harm than benefit.

A  system of education that does 
not strengthen the character o f the 
boys and girls is a failure, no matter 
how "modem”  h  may be. Character 
and brains, couifled with faith in God 
are the greatest assets any person 
can have. That there is a living God, 
and that he means something, and 
means it tremendou.sly, to every mor 
tal life, is the heart and height o f the 
Bible teaching about education. To 
know God is not only essential wis
dom, it is also life eretemal.

The man who has suggested that some great interest, it is imposible 
Texas be divided into five parts to be as the situation now exsts, fo r those 
known by the names given is Judge men to present themselves before the 
John N. Garner of Uvalde, Texas, the voters fo r state offices. And the same 
dean o f the Texas delegration in the is true, but to a leser degree, o f those 
lower house o f congress. . run for state-wide Federal poai-

Judge Gamer is a native bom Tex- tions. In other words, the man who 
ant and one o f the state’s most prom- | runs for office in Texas must either 
inent citizens. jbe rich or baAed bs other men or

.Arguments for Division 
The Fifteenth District, the south

western border district o f Texas,

interests.
Jumps In Population

’A t the present moment Texas is a
which for more than eighteen years sUte o f 263 counties, many o f them 
Judge Gamer has represented in bigger than some o f the sUtes. She 
congress, is itself larger than many j  has a population that is increasing by 
of the states in the Union. It  is a i leaps and bounds, the increase since
district the southern border line o f 
which trails with the Rio Grande 
from Cemeron county on the Gulf to 
a point on the Rio Grande beyond the 
border city o f Laredo. In other words, 
this single Texas district, were it a 
territoify, would be eligible for state
hood. Advocates o f division ask

19U0 alone being more than 1,600,000 
people. Twenty years ago the popu
lation o f all New England was ap
proximately twice that o f Texas. To
day it has been cut down to about 
one-third and Texas is gaining every 
day, and the day is not far distant 
when Texas will be the third state in

these questions: How many people the Union, with NeW York and Penn

The recent act o f the Industrial 
Transportation Company in taking 
bankMiptcy proceedings exposed one 
o f the boldert confidence aames ever 
tried on the American public. They 
bargained to purchase a stock o f 
groceries in Canadian but never clos
ed the deal. Their game was to bar. 
gain to buy grocery stores all over

know that Brewster, Presidio, Pecos, 
Val Verde and Webb counties, Texas, 
are each o f them larger than some 
o f the New England states? How 
many people know that it costs 212,- 
000 to campaign the state from north 
to south and east to west— in other 
words, that the state is so tremend
ously big, as measured in square 
miles, that the only men who can 
campaign it properly are rich men?

‘Yes,”  said Judge Gamer the other 
day, “ I am fo r  dividing Texas into 
five parts. I think o f the problem

sylvania in fiiist and second place, 
respectively.

“ So, to my way o f thinking, this 
dividing o f Texas into five states is 
not only a proper, but also a very 
practical proposition. Instead of 
one unwieldly state we would have 
five self-sustaining commonwealths, 
each with its own constitution, fram
ed to meet its own peculiar needs, 
earh legislating according to its best 
interests, thus solving many present 
day problems, since at the present 
time the interests o f the differentthe country, and then sell stock in the ,

Industiral Transportation Company ,"®^ from the .viewpoint o f present-' gc^tions ofthe state are so different 
to local people. Investors supposed i ^*7 conditions but from the view-1 that the>e different sections are con- 
they were buying stock in the local P®'"* *be future— in other words, j tinually aserting that they are being 
store; in reality they were investing j  ■*'''* ® ' y®*”  ^®®"' discriminated against
in the general company which had;"®^- Remember that Texas is b ig -1 “ The suggestions to give to each 
headquarters in St. Louis. Dozens o f i ’ ban two New Englands, and y e t ’ gtate the name o f Texas, I believe 
Panhandle towns were caught in the ! New England has twelve senators, wemid remove much o f the objection
scheme. Their talking point was I while all the great territory that that always crops up when the pro-
that by operating a chain o f stores j^ ’® known and love as Texas has but position to divide Xexas is broached, 
they could buy goods by the train I ’ "'®‘ “ ’ ®" ’ 'eice as large and Jt would simply be the ceration o f a
load at lower quantity prices, and so|’'*P*'*'y becoming as populous as New Texas o f five parU. It would make 
could sell cheaper. Better than the 1 England should have at least ten sen- possible the greatest degrees than is 
oil well game The company c o n - '" ’ ®''*’ ’ be only way we can get now possible home rule, and Itwould 
tracted to sell several shares o f ’ b®m '•  ’ ® ’ ’ '® not b^e ^ake it possible always for the
stock in Canadian but had not col- y®“ ’ b“ t five great best men U. offer themselves for of-
lected any money on the sales__Ca- ®"®b among the most imposing no matter hat their sUtus as
nadian Rword. *'*® resources in the Union, to wealth might be.”

and none of them with less than 500,-
Judge W. F. Ramsey o f the federal P®®P*«- { No May Day Rioting

reserve bank in Dallas derlared in a Boundaries Proposed I For the past few yearti each May
speech last week to the Dallas Retail “ To divide Texas would require no day the anarchists and other species 
Merchants’ association that there can action o f Congres-!, for the Enabling o f radicals in this country have held 
not be a revival o f buying so long as which admif.> d Texas into the big parades, clashed with police, made 
the farmers buy only what they Union made provis m fur such a con- incendiary speeches against the gov-
have to have, and that until the far- tingency, so a ll that would be neces- ernment, inflicted bomb explosions
mers get fa ir prices fo r their pro- in ‘ he event the division into and outrages.
ducts they will not buy in accustom- bve commonwealths is realized would Sunday very few paPades were held 
edquantities. Hence, dull business be fo r the governor of the old sUte in the cities and no criminality was 
will «.*oirtinue until the farmers re- ’> > officially inform the Department ~p<,rted. The government and local
ceive proper prices for their cotton, Stateh ere in Washington that, in | officers everywhere made prepara-
wheat poultry, live stock, eac. Busi- accordance with the provision o f t li’  tions to put down with an in>n hand 
ness men had just as well face this Annexation act, Texas has div'i; ' any unseemingly conduct on the part 
fa c t  The prosperity o f the nation, into five states, to be known as Vort’.i o f the reds, and the warnings had the 
and especially o f Texas and the South Texas, South Texas, East Texa . desired effect.
west depends upon agriculture. The West Texas and Central Texas, -----------------------
farmer and stock grower should re- course each state would retain t..»‘ Two Arrests for Murder
ceive a fa ir profit above cost o f pro- name o f Texas. It would be a sac. - Aubrey Shmp and Roy C. Hooper 
duction. Railroad transportation Ace to even suggest anything to the o f Amarillo have been arrested and 
rartes, wages o f labor and profits on contrary. The Alamo, San Jacinto  ̂taken to CTovis on charges of having 
the manufacture and sale of goods and the other glories of Texas are jnnmlrrtd and robbed John W. Duncaii 
must adjust themselves as to their common heritage of all Texans, and near Portales, N. M. Duncan was 
relation to agriculture, and the soon- always will be. Once a Texan, ans- going though the country in a Ford 
er they do this the quicker resump- wers the question why each o f the car. Later his body was found in the 
tion o f normalcy in business will re- 5ve slates should and would retain car.
turn. , -1 *■ ^  ■ 4̂  the old state name. ■ —  —

■' - _____- J I “ Just now I am not going to sug- i Last Saturday Judge Richards had
j ”  Man Will Keep Two Wives gest the possible exact boundaries o f before him the case of Gilliland o f

Akron, Ohio, April 30.__An unus- these porposed five states o f Texas, j Plainview vs. Dave Loughborough o f
ual ruling under which Guseppa Sar- 1 can say, though, that North Texas ] Silverton. The case was only about
ionia will be allowed to keep two would be one o f the greatest agricu l-' half finished when Mr. Gilliland gave
wives was made by federal author- tural sUtes in the Union, a land of j -7p and went home. The cMe was 
ities and the Akrm  nolice when Sar- cotton,' corn, alfalfa, fruit and the'one in which a land commission was 
ionia, accompanied b^ w ife No 1. other things that are good for man involved.-Silverton SUr. 
with a 10-year-old son, and w ife No. and beast.
2, leading a 3-year-old boy and ca r-, “ South Texas, which would include 
rying a baby, appeared at police o f least a part of my o'fm distnct, 
hesdqusrters yestc^fty. i would b€ & of diveTsined indus-

Sarionla marrlied w ife No. 1 in tries and resources, a produc-
Italy eleven years ago. Later he ing oil. a state in which shi^ng 
came to America. Four years ago 'w ou ld be a great industry, a stare 
he sent for her, but because o f war that would contain the greatest »ul- 
cenditions, heard nothing and p re-, phur mines in the wonld, a land o i 
turned she was dead. Then he met greats ugar and nee plwtations, and 
wifu No. 2, a Pennsylvania widow, also, o f course, no inconsiderable 
She became his common wife, he said amount o f cotton. (^Iveston and 
Two children were bom. \ Houston might be in this

Last week Mrs. Sarionla No. 1, and j “ East Texas would "bare w th  her
her aon reached Akron on an immi- sisters the greatness o f the old state, 
gratioa train. Sarionla hastened to .Sh^'would have the oil and in a|^- 
the poHce with his troubles, hi.s culture she wonli approach in the 
wlvee and his children. I"i*^ of her crop yields North and

After an investigation, federal Central Texas, 
aakhortties toM Sarionla to take his I Need e f More Senators
wives heme and support thehn. T h e ! "L ike North Texas the State of
wives agreed to love each other and, Central Texas would be essentially
live p ea ^ u lly  together. |a great agricultural state, one o f the

They le ft police headquarters arm j  greatest in the Union, with Austin 
in arm. " I  love them both. They and Waco among the principal cities.

R. C. Houston 
town yesterday.

o f Clovis was

Do you know 
you can roll

ona

levs each other. W e all love. I  kesft 
them all. They aay.”  Sarionla said 
in boihen EngUah.”

“ Last but not least would be the 
snlendld State o f Wett-Tneas, a land 
o f cattle, minerals and Induatry. In 
thiss tate would be among the world's 

A t  Allenreed, nsar Amarillo, Fri- greatest cattle ranges and Its metilo-
polis would probably he the wonder 
border city o f El Paso. *

“ You ask why should these five
__ states should be etsatedT There are
raimarli aid family/^ o f , many reasons. Fhat, the political.

“ —■*—  *in my opiaioB the ftaal test hi yst to

day, W, H. Dickson, killed his wife 
by shooting her thnoogfa the head 
aad then commitad sakids.

W. W.

-B iiu 'v
TOIM

URrJAM
TOIIACt.0

W hy
Chalmerslcn'

N E W  E D I S O N
gives his true voice

Be c a u s e  he has comparsc/ his vote* with its Rg-C*BATK>II by tha Nsfw 
Edison. Because thousands of people have heard this ccanpaiisoev Bscauss 
no one diattnguiahed any difference between his Uvioff eoica and his RS> 

Cr s a t v d  voice.

. f

Don’t take the statement of an artist that a phonograpb givas his troe^ ___
See whether that phonograph can aestain the ooenpariaon-teat. If h oatiN, 
know that such phonograph <#oee nof give you the artist’s true voice, but meratjr 
a mechanical veraion of its own. *rhink ab<Mt these things! Then ramamber that 
the N ew  Edison doee mumtmin the comparison teat, that h is the oafy phonograph 
which austains tha comparison teat; and that we are always glad to prove thieto you.

If you love music, your credit is good here. You can arrange your 
on a gentleman’s agreement.

McMillan Dru2 Co.



WMT COLSMII
Try •  want-adv. in tba Newt. Only 

Ic  a word, minimum charge 16c a 
i time. ____________

^ WAl'SON ’8  BUSlNESti CULUSUfi 
it tha beat.___________

WANTED—Uidaa, poultry an<* *Sfa. 
^ —Panhandle Produea Co.

y W OOL SACKS FOR S ALE —t>hoiie or 
f  aee Kuckeil Produce. 101>2t-c

 ̂ r t

%

FOR RENT— Four room apartment, 
unfurnished Catll 641, Perry Motor 
Co.

FOfc SALE— , 
section o f 
would considi 
Plainview pi 
bile. Box

unimproved half 
r Hale Center or 
trade for good 

y or good automo* 
e Center, Texas.

LAND  FOR S A LE  OR T R A D E - ^ y -
where, and exstenget galore. Sub
mit your propow ont to J. B. Downs 
Lockney, Texas. '  71-tf

Better get Sj 
go at absolu 
— A. L. TaUe:

' i t '
W '
I. '

of these diamonds, 
t for 2 weeks only.

FOB S A L E -6  
Morse engine 
tion.— O. Z. P,

- • ^ o p e

^pnlyng

power Fairbank
:ood running condi- 

MUl.

PEACE RESOLUTION
PASSED BY SENATE

Well drilled an 
A Settle

illed and cleaned out—Jones 
, P. O. ^ x  34, Plainview. 
_______  »0-l8t-pd.

P A Y  your city d ^  tax by May 10.- 
Chas. Wilson, mnshall.

FOR RENT—^room  apartment, un
furnished and Rm  single room unfur
nished. Call 641, Perry Motor Co.

W AN TED — Green 
L. D. Rucker

sea
P t^u c

id dry hidees at 
uce Co.

BOOM fX)R 
Vaughn, 600 West 

.86.
R E N V f- 
est l^ p

Mrs. t J. L. 
street, phone

FOR S ALE — At 
aeparator. Good one. 
ar. Phone 8082-Fll

a baripia, ci 
ne.—^  W . Ales 
1. ^  »1

cream 
Alexand* 

t f

FOR RENT—Soutt bed room to lady 
or man and w ife.e Close in. concrete 
walk to town .— Phone 664. 101-4t

Bring ua your produce. Cash Gro
cery* \rr Co.  ̂ nelM door to Third Na- 
tkMial Bank. '

H ot; W IR E  1X)I 
eleven miles 
101-4t-T ^

I; SALE  at my place 
at.—J. M. Graham.

FOR RK.NT - Nice 4-room house Just 
north o f college, lights and water.— 
See K. E  Weiss at once.

Plenty o f good mules 
aell one half rash& w l  

« four months t|meA#itl 
Want to Sell too rmilt

Plenty o f good mulef on hand, a ill 
ilanrr three to 

lith good noU-ik 
'iiles on thc-o 

terms.— A. I.. {.anford. phone 66(r

W ANTED — To 
ue.— Winfield 
goods dealer 
phone 317.

fo  buy anything of val- 
I yt Moore, second-hand 
, ^ x t  to Nash House,

FUR BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
P'ranklin, west o f the city hall. New, 
fresh stock. Fdraers can drive up 
on two sides anr(, get waited on at 
once. *

Members Voted, 49 to 23, to E>sd U.
S. State o f War With Cea- 

tral Powera

Washington, April 30.— The ad
ministration’s first step toward plac
ing the United States on a technical 
legal basis o f peace was taken to
night by the senate in adopting the 
Knox peace resolution. The^ote for 
adoption was 49 to 23.

Three demochats voted for the res
olution and,-although no republicans 
voted against it. Senator Nelson of 

I Minnesota was paired against it. 
I The democrats voting for it were 
Meyers, Montana, Shields, Ten
nessee, and Watson, Georgia. Two 
other democnats, Reed, Missouri, and 
Walsh, Massachusetts, were an
nounced as favoring the resolution.

P A Y  your citv/dog tax by May 10.- 
Chas. WilsonA marshall.

FUR SALE —3 red short horn Dur
ham bulls, 2 yearlings, 1 2-yeai*-old. 
This stuff is subject to register. For 
furtiwr information apply to R. E. 
Dennis. Runningwater, Texas.

90-41-p

El.ECTRIC CREAM TESTER. —  
Rucker Produce Eo. has Just receiv
ed the only ematric craam tester on 
the Plains and y  ready to buy all the 
cream you can Vring. Highest mar
ket price paid, ar all times, and great 
care taken in tesUag.

FOR SALE — Seveml ,good young 
mares and some f a f y  implements.—  
Se- S. W. Meharg. A  95-tf-c

MLSS REBECCA WX^lLEY. SPIREL- 
L.t COESETIERE\Plainview, Texas,
I’hone 304  ̂ '  -to

W IN D M ILL ; 
ker at 642 oi« 2)

79-tf-C 

iORK call Slone

I-XIK KENT - - Rooms ifo r light house 
keeping, also extra M l nstm furnish
ed - Dalton, house. South Bntadway. 
Phone 661. lUl-4t-p

S n i lN D  M A M ) F l'K .M TL 'R E  
W A N TE D —W il pay highest price.

WinAeld Al »a>re , next to .Sash 
Hounse, phonKfiT.

WANTED—To boy gnything of val
ue.- Winflrid A .k ^ ire . second-hand 
gooda dealer, nnig to Nash House, 
phone 147.

An automobile wMted. See Reuben 
M. KUerd. _  99-3t-p

cu lt MAI.I!— My entire atuck o f Jew
elry AT  A B .SoLrTnJcU .ST . Two 
wteks only, in Opera |n|^ building, 

i  _  A ^ l- T alley._______________________

Why pay more for milk, when you 
an get It delivered at your door for 

16 cents a i|uart. Phone 478. C. It. 
Rees.

W H AT HAV
cnc to thre 
county 
Son.

4VE Y O l' to rxc 
vs^FcUont devel 
h A t farms?— S

xrhangr for 
developeil Hale 

Ransom L  
101-8t

FOR HALE—7 head o f Holstein and 
Jersey milk caws. See J. M. Bray at 
Texas W 'ago^  yard. Also repair 
tools fon w ii l^ i l l .— See J. M. Bray 
A Son. 99-4t-p

WThy wear that LaVellier, brooch, 
bar pin or any othek^ece o f Jewelry 
w^lle it is d ingey^^^ ua reAnish it 
JuA like new.— A. l..T a lley .

8EI.XIND 
WANTED^
— W'inAeld 
Hounse. phone 147.

U )S T — Plan boo! 
ed on it. Party 
turn to Kockw 
reward. Phone 91.

HAND 
-W ill U y  
A M.k.PY. 

r^l47.

b«>ok wi

■fo;

F l ’ RN ITURE 
highest price, 

next to Nash

K.J|ffT— Mrs. I. L. 
t 11th street, phone

K4M)M M l 
Vsughn. 6041 
8.6.
M )K  S.YLE- b'ortl coupe. Can be 
■ren at Guaranty Tire A V’ ulcaniz- 
ing Co. 100-tf

FUR S.\LE— Beautiful home well lo- 
caUtf in Plainview, furnished or un
furnished.—John Ryden. 14)0-tf

PA Y  your city dog tax by May 10.— 
4'has. Wilson, marshall.

STOP T H A T  ITCHING 
Cse the is-liable Blue Star Ik'Sema 

Reme<iy for all akin diseases such as 
lt<h. E-tema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison 4)ak, Prickly Heat, and old 
sores on children. Sold on a guaran- 
tet by .MrMillan Drug Co.

Citation by i'uhliralion 
THE .STATE 4)F TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any constable 
Hale county, greeting:

S. R. Ware, administrator, of 
estate of S. J. Jackson, deceased, 
having Aled in our county court his 
Anal account o f the condition of the 

'ate of said S. J. Jackson, deceased.

of

th"

ith name stamp- 
haa it please re-1
S' ^  j ti- TT.hcred 'JtK) on the Pitibate Docket

..■lu Hale county, together with an ap- 
ENGRAVKD PR INTING  —  T h e 'r '*  * * '" "  •" !>• discharged from said 
News has a line of samples o f en
graved visiting cards, wedding invl-

dnistiatorship.
6'"U sre hereby conmmanded, that 

by pubiirntion of this writ each week 
fo ' four c<-nsecutive weeks in a news- 
pa^'er prinUil in the county of Hale 
you give due notice to all persons in- 

Gang. 2 sulky brak ing plows, slide i the account for Anal aet-
tu ltivAor. lister- •PP****’

binwr. hay presa, rake

tationa, announcements, etc., and can | 
furtilah such work promptly.

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E — P A O.

cultivator, ridi 
planter, row 
and mowev.—Ransom &  Son.

LOST— One motley 
steer, brande 
swallow-fork 
whita faced 
marked same. 
Plaioview.

faced
xLN on left i 
^  each ear, 

yiArling, brar 
'.— Notify J. S.

contest the same if they see proper 
loT-St June term,

'IV  1921, when said account and ap- 
yearling'hi,, ar.d to golden at the court

side, 
and 

branded and 
Chaddick 

99-41

and I ho. se
one I Pla nvi 

D., 191 
plicstio 
court. 

4iiven
B TRAYED — 3 bay 
colta, one mule 
•xtSB good cond 
1490, the .other 
•ng one Andia 
J. King, Mulei

county, in the city of 
6th day in June, A. 

M ir account and ap- 
will )>e acted upon by said

g ffd^  my hand and seal of 
res, 2 yearling I raid court, at my office in the city of 

one mare-is in j Plainview, Texas, th is ' 2nd day of 
about I

mare
weighs about I May A. D- 1921.

re tolerably thin 
horses notify ST’ 
xas. I

101-2t-p

JO. W. W AYLA N D , 
Clerk County Court Hale county.

Sam Catea Refused Bond

I District Judge Spencer refused to 
grant bail to Sam Catea on Thursday 
r f  this week, and his attorney, L. A. 

•gga and hidoa.— Panhaodla Prodtiea. wicks, has appealed the case to tho 
COm o f Nobloo Broo. court o f crimnal appeals at Austin,

y  I where he goes next week to submit
W A N TE D — 100 LAD IES mash bags matter. Cates was convicted of 
to neAnlsh, no matl|r how bUck, w lll,tj,^  murder o f J. W. Burton at Cros- 
make them look lik eY *^ -— A, L. Tal- g^d given 99 years, but At-

jtom ey Wicks obtainod a reversal of
----- ----------------------------- - . ' 'the case In the appellate court, and
FOR S A L E —1920 Dodge, b4>vbt the trial wil! probably be hold next 
new last September, hae never been jj, gome other county,— Ralls
mistreated, upholstering, top, paint, Banner.
engine and tires in flrst claae condi-. _________________

^ rga in  at $1000. WIU sell j
fo r  1800 to make quick sale. Leave 1 _  . ‘ , , , •
word at News office or see me » t  • ‘ •strict

P IA N O  TU N ING — F. D. Baivies, 4>f the day has kep^ the city ttnat-ify 
first class piano tuner, and repairer, aboot strapped. A Snyder party was 
A ll makes o f sewing machines clean- In TuUa last week conferring with 
ed and repaired. First class work, the cit ygovemment, with an offer to 
•atlsfaction guaranteed.— Phone 106 buy the plant and operate it eighteen

100-tf-c hours a day. '

R E AL ESTATE TRANSFERS

W. H. Diffenderfer and w ife to A. 
H. Reed, lots 10, 11 and 12, in block 
68, in the town of Abernathy; con
sideration, 12,600.

W. T. Close snd wife to Z. T. Huff 
and Lula A. Huff, southeast quarter 
o f section 76 in block D-2, Hale coun
ty; consideration, $9,400.

L. S. Roaaer to Bernard Rosser, 
section 3 in blocjc F, containing 163 
acres, and west half o f the J. A. Brew 
ster homestead survey, containing 
180 acres. Hale county; consideration 
$100 and other gooda snd valuables.
’ it. S. Roaae^ to Bamai4d Rosser, 

section 20 in block C-2, Hale county, 
containing 4)40 acres; consideration, 
$2,100.

Frank Marshall to Mary Marshall, 
lota 9 and 16 inlusive, in block 1, in 
the Highland addition to Plainview; 
Consderatiun, love and affection for 
his son.

I. . S. Rosser to Barnard Rosser, 
xsection 144 in block I)-2, containing 
640 acres, H. West homestead survey, 
169 acres; J. N. Rosser homestead 
survey. 160 acres; J. M. Snider home
stead survey, 160 acres, section 1 in 
Vi-jfk J, 9M acres; and other lands 
in Hale and Lubbock counties; con
sideration. $2,100.

J. H. Slaton and wife and F3. M. 
Carter and wife to J. H. Wicker, lot 
12 in Mock '29 in Highland addition 
to Plainview; consderatiun, $2.%0.

J. H. Lutrek and wife to T. E. Lut- 
rick, •4'ction 11 in block D-8, Hale 
county, containing 4*»40 ares; Consid
eration, love and affection for their 
son.

J. H. I.utrick and wife to J. A. Lut- 
trick. section 16 in block D-8, Hale 
county; consideration, love and affec
tion fer their son.

John I.ivergi'od and w ife to R. Sch- 
rotter, block 135 in the town o f Aber
nathy; eonsideration. $'275.

A. S. Green to Albert C. Krause, all 
o f survey 8 1-2 snd s part o f 8 In 
block P, Hale county, containing '227.0 
acres; consideration, $7,152.

J. M. Harder and wife to D. B. 
Shiflett lots 12 and a part o f 11 in 
block 78 in the Alexander W’estmore- 
land addition to Plainview.

J. H. McDaniel and wife to W. N. 
Nelson lots 3 and 6 in block 3 in the 
East College addition to Plainview; 
Consideration, $1,200.

W. T. Alspack and wife Vo S. Bruch 
northeast quarter of section I in 
block A -I. Hale county; consideration 
$9 600

Claud Gentry and wife to W. T. 
Close, northwest nuartero o f section 
69 inn block A-4. Hale county; consid
eration. $.3,465.

Claud Gentry and w ife to W. T. 
Close, southweat quarter o f section 
69 in block A-4. Hale county; consid-
T' n,

J. H. S!*ton and wif$» to A .!>. I-an* 
ford, kits 1. 2, 3, 4. 6. 6. 7 and 8. in 
hlcx'k 6 in the Nob Hill adrtition to 
Plainview; consideration, $89J.

J. H. Slaton and wife and F'. M. 
Carter snd wife to J. B. Maitty, lot 7 
in lilock 23, in the Highland adddition 

Plainview; consideration $400.
B. H. Warren and w ife to J. S. 

McDougall, lota 11, 12, IS and 14 in 
block 9 in the College hill addition to 
Plainview; considerlition, $1,250.

W. F:. Spencer and J. F3. Spencer to 
Mrti. M. L. Perry, southwest quarter 
and a part o f survey S3 in block JK-2, 
Hale county, containing 32 acres; 
consideration $6,000.

Geo. L. Mayfield, Esther W. May- 
field, Harrison B. Mayfield and Berl 
Mayfield, thp wife of Harrison B. 
Miayfield. to R. T. Hooper, all o f the 
Z. T. Maxwell pi*e-emption survey, 
Hale county; consideration, $800.

W. H. W’ alrath and w ife to Alfred 
B. Rowley (firsrt tract) north half of 
section 6 In block S-1 (second tract) 
a part o f survey 10 in block K-3, be
ing 220 stres; (third tipct’ south part 
of the west part o f survey 49 in block
K. containing 67 acres; (fourth 
tract) north 220 acres o f the east 
440 acres o f section 10 in block K-3; 
In block K, all lands in Hale county; 
'f i f th  tracts 143.6 acres o f survey 49 
consideration, $2,400.

P. H. Herndon to Chaa. I t  Veigel, 
the J. A. Alexander homestead aur- 
vey, conUlnlng 160 acres; conaidera- 
Uon. $2,227.60.

William Bohannan and w ife to M. 
A. McGraw, lota 5 and 6 in block 43 
in the Highland addition to Plain- 
view; consideration, $160.

J. E. Mclnnisb to L. I t  Bain, lots 
12 and 18 in block 6, In the depot ad
dition to Plainview; consideration,

^ ifim F. Smith w d  wifo to B. F. 
Yaarwood, lota 22, 23, and 24 in block 
2 In tha Nob Hill addition to Plaiw- 
view; conaideration, $683.

W. T. Cloae and w ife to C!a\id Gen
try, lota 7 and 8 In block 6 In the 
Highland addition to Plainview; Con
sideration, ^-"000.

REDUCTION OF U. 8.
AR M Y IS APPROVED

Standing Size o f 150,000 Hen Fav4>r- 
ed In Houae By 109 to

82 Vote

Washingte.n, April 30.— Reductiou 
of the standing army o f the United 
States to an average o f 150,000 men 
during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1922, was approved by the house 
today. The vote was 109 to 82.

A  combination o f Democrats and 
“ little army." Republicans effected 
the reduction, despite the appeals of 
republican leaders that the size be 
fixed at 168,000. Secretary o f War 
Weeks had urged that the number 
be 176,000.

The vote today indicated that more 
than one-thiitl o f the house republi
cans will refuse to follow party lead
ership for a larger army. The break
ing away of the big block o f republi
can votes followed an appeal of re
publican I.«ader Mondell for an army 
o f 168,000 and marked the first in
surgency in the party ranks in the 
house this session. The democrats 
present, with one exception. Repre
sentative Harrison o f Virginia, voted 
for the reduction.

Citation o f Appointment of 
Administrator 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any constaable o f 
Hale county, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cauae to be published once each week 
for a period o f ten days before the 
retu^  day thereof, in the newspaper 
o f general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period o f not less than one year 
in laid Hale county, a copy o f the 
following- notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons inteiiested in the es
tate o f S. J. Jackson, deceased, Mrs. 
Stella Jackson, Jias filed in the coun
ty court of Hale county an applica
tion for appointment as administra
tor of the above mentioned estate, 

(which appointment will be made per
manent at the June 1921 term of 

I court, if not contested, which will be 
iheafid at the next term of said court, 
' comrm'ncing on the 1st Monday in 
iJune A. I). 19pl, the same being the 
6th day of June A. D. 1921, at the 
court house thereof, in Plainview, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in .'iaid estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said day o f the 
next tei»m thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f sai court at ocice in Plainview, 
Texas, thia the 3rd day of May A. D. 
Ir21.

JO. W. W AYLA N D , 
CNerit County Court Hale county, 

Texas.

THE MINNEAPOLIS I7 '3 0
A C Y L I N D E R  V A  L V  E - 1 N - M E A O ’ M O T O R

REMOVABLE C Y L I N D E R  WALLS. A LL  W O R K IN G  PARTS 
E N C L O S ED .  O IL  T IG H T .  DUST PROOF, BURNS KEROSENE

THE MINNEAPOLIS JUNIOR SEPARATOR
A glutton for work, a miser to save, a marvel 

for cleaning.

R. N. FRANKLIN
Dealer

Pl^ne 402 West of City HaU

THL BlOOeST LITTLE S E P A R A T O R  BUILT

Buy YourGroceries and Vegetables
at

Everybody’s Grocery
and Save Money 

We Deliver. Phone 379JIN  HOLLAND
(  ONTRACTING CARPENTER 

608 Cedar St. Plainview, Tex.
I build homes not Just houses and 

can save you money, let me figure 
your plans.

Bosch & Dixie Majrnetos 
in stock—all types.

Repairs and repair parts for 
all nuikea of Magnetoes.

CONNER-MATHES 
BATTERY CO.

Phone 16

Chiropractic is First Aid to Those Who 
Know It, the Last R uort o f Those 
Who Do Not Know It.

r. 0. NORRIS. D. r.; N. C.
Carver Graduate 

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTBRY 
812 Auatin S treet Phone A16

Offlce.iIours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. L  STAAROPTOMETRIST
Expert Oleee^itter RepaIrHig dead
’ ’ prtJitTe over 5”  ‘ it <:r'>cery Store

The Foresighted 
Man 1

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

S. A. Whitesides & Son
Welding and Machine! 

Shop

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Neatly Done

Auto, Truck and Tractor 
Repedring

0

Plainview, Tevas



HALE COUNIY NEWS
Correupondents Wanted  ̂
ixewb desires a L'orrespomltint 

in each community in the county 
where we do not already have one 
We furnish stationery including; 
stamped envelopes and send the 
News to correspondents.

A  live correspondence in the News 
helps the community and is greatly 
appreciated by the people who read 
the paper,

H.VLE CKNTEK
■May —A Primitive Uaptiet meet

ing' 'va^ ♦icld here April 25 and 26, 
with tho following visiting ministers. 
Eld. J. W. Herriage. Oklahoma; Eld. 
D. B. Koen, Texas; Eld. J. B. Denton, 
Eld. T. A. Dunn, and Eld. C. C. Ma- 
hroon. t ’ .'osbyton. This meeting was 
attended by people from Dimmitt, Tu- 
lia, I’ rosbytcii, r’l'tersburg anil tlulf- 
way.

Mrs. .■V. Y. Whitaere returned from 
I fimzo Thursday, where she had 
btnn with her daughter, who is ill.

The base ball game Ihuradny wa'; 
a weU played one. .‘score 5 to 4 in fa 
vor of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. .Alley are home 
from Kansas City.

The Ki*es8 high school boys came 
(• iwn Friday and playeil our boys 
Score 10 to 7 in Male Centers’ favor.

.A large and attentive crowd gath
ered at th* auditorium Friday night 
to hear Frank Norfleet relate his 
“ man hunt” exirerience. Mr. Nor
fleet tells his story in a very interest
ing manner.

.<evera! from h^re atti''did the. 
picnic dinner at Mnyfield s<h>ol. ThJsl 
was the closing day of school and the j 
teacher. Miss Lena Hooper, had ar
ranged an excellent program for the ; 
afternoon. Such occasion.  ̂ as this 
bring about u l)otter understanding 
between patrons and teacher and pro
motes co-operation.

.M1. and Mrs. C. P. Shepard and 
chddren came down from Pl.iinview 
Saturday for the week-end with the 
home fclV.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sears returne<l! 
fhom .Amarillo Saturday night. |

.Vliss Luella Moon came down from 
Plainview Saturday night, lelurning' 
home Sunday afterninm accomp.anied | 
by her sister. Miss Ola. and their 
friend Miss Evelyn Marshall. ■

The Methodist ladies were w ell, 
pleaseil with the result of their food 
sale Saturday. It netted them the 
neat sum of $28.

Mrs. W. N. Claxton returned to 
McKinney Saturday, where* .«he is re
ceiving medical treatment.

The Delphian Chapter ladies have 
he*'n soliciting funds to erect a large 
storage tank in the park. They have 
met with very goo«i returns and hope 
to soon begin work.

Wilbur Seivers spent the last of 
th** w,'e'< in .Amarillo and points north

The Baptist pastor from Silverton 
i.s expecteil to be here Wednesday and 
hold se.'t\’ ices the rest of the week for 
the Baptist people here.

Sunday. May Wh, ist he date for the 
Sunday school convention here at the 
Methmlist church.

Rev. G. II. Bryant returned from 
Kentucky Sunday morning. He has 
b«*en in attendance at the Church Ex
tension convention.

L.AKEVIEW
May 2.—We thought warm weath

er had come, .May morning, but were 
dece^eii as we nrc sitting by a fire 
this morning.

Rev. C. A. Joiner filleil his appoint
ment at the school house Sunday af- 
tetmoon. t^uite a large congregation 
wa ■ p;s''nt. Mrs. Jess Boyd of Pet
ersburg sang a solo, which was enjoy
ed by all present.

Thci'Rapf'st v.'il' begin a revival 
ttits ting ai the si hi>ol house* Friday 
night, June 3rd. Every bmly is in
vited to attenrl.

We had one hiindroil and twenty in 
Sunday' school at Piem’e’s Chape! 
Sunday.

Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. 
Thompson, wa.s very sick the past 
week.

Chester Hefler, wife and children of 
Crosbyton spent .‘Sunday with the 
former’s sister, Mim. P. L. Wimberly  ̂
and family,

.* i nrty va- i;iven at Mr. .Jim El- 
lerd’s Saturilay night. -All present re- 
poi-ted a fine time.

Wheat in this community is need
ing '.tain '*ad!y. We don’t .see how it 
can hold un very much longer.

Mrs. J. C. Edwards spent last week 
at Flcydada.

Mrs. W. H. Gregory nickel un an 
C'-'-' Sunday afternoon which measur
ed *-ix by seven and thre**-foui*ths 
Inches laid by just a hen. Can any 
one in Hale county report a larger 
one

Mijrtice. daughter of Mr. ard Mr®, 
r  S. Smith was on the sick list the 
past week.

Mr. and Mi'S. S. C. Jernigan' anil 
children spent last Monday with Mrs. 
.T'm<;r«n’s brother, Ross Fuller at 
f  r ■t'hvt**n.

Last Tuesday Mrs. J. W. Crawford 
erd ('•'or'htcT. Miss L. IT. visited Mrs.

A. Th-mn^on, who was in the .sani
tarium a* Luhhock. They were ac-! 
roniranied hy Mrs. C. Ross and 
rnlli^ .Temi'ran. We are glad to re- 
rr s*( that Mrs. Thompson was able to 
r '• ;i her*.;' .ra'an’ ay.

arrived Tuesday for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ruddy Gundrum.

Mr. lUyford Davis entertained 
company from Plainview Sunday.

We 81*6 need of rain. The wheat is 
indeed suffering.

John Ryden anjl wifei Paul Ryden 
and daughter Tisitod with €wr«l Gun- 
drum and family, this week. •

Mr. J. G. Seipp and family enter
tained company at Sunday dinner.

We had the small pax scare at this 
place last Friday as one of Mr. Reed’s 
children came to school. The school 
was dismissed Friday afternoon and

O C I I T Y
Director Southwest Division 
Red Cross Visits Plainview 

Miss Efale Brown, director of the 
nutrition work in the Southwestern 
Division of the Red Cross, with head
quarters in S t Louis, was in Plain- 
view last week, conferring with Miss 
Nancy Kritzer, local nutrition work
er, and inspecting the work dune inmost all the patrons took their chil 

d.en to the doctors and had them va c - 'u ’ , “ 
cinater. School started again Mon-

 ̂ Cn Friday night, .May 6th, at the 
high school auditorium, Mrs. Banies 

I’ RAIRIEAIEM and Miss Smith will present a second
May 2.—J. W. Dennis of Enid, gryup of their pupils in recital. The 

()klu., is holding a singing school here program will begin promptly at 8:30.
■ School opened Monday with a coridally inWted.

good attendance.
.Vnnouncement

The -Motheiv’ Club of Central 
.-chool wil meet Friday afternoon at 
3 o’clock ut the school building.

* •

I

Rev. Ingle tilled his appointment 
hi re Sunday to a full house.

Lon Penilley of Silverton was in 
a* ' community .Monday.

Mr. Hannon left Sunday for Fort 
Wi ii to visit a few days with his 
daughters.

Little Dorothy. Lucilo Pullen spent 
y, niirv right with Little Leola llud-
girs.

Mrs. Ooley and Mrs. Ixivvorn went 
to l»n e  Star Sunday to attend the

Teat Show Party
Saturday afternoon. Miss Lucile 

Putnam invited t. n of her girl friends 
to attend the tent show, which was 
n town, with her. Candies were 

d during the show.
* «  •

,1. M. Edelmon had the bad luck to Plainciew Moman
I. *vn *<-itiir.lav night 'lam es In Vniarill.. |

coming home from town. Velma Hood of Amarillo was I
Mr. ard Mrs. E. L. Roper of Half- married Saturday in that eity to ' 

way was in our midst Sunday. U..yie P. Gant. Sho fortnerly livcsl |
Norval Roper o f Lockney was here in Plainview and is the daughter o f ; 

Sunday tjtlrfng in the meeting. Mr.<. C. .M. Watson. She has been ;
, imn. .iV'ci’ih'l working as a stenographer in Aina-:

s nging Sunday night at Mr. rillu for several months.
I’ rainlett’s at WhitficlcL

,lfr'

T 3 f 0 ^ .  C o ^
T H E t O N E  P R I C E  C A S H  S T O R E

BLUE BANNER SFE U L S
Wednesday, May 4 to Wednesday, May 11
Appreciating ithe fact that tlioiisands of patrons are 
lookiii|4 forward each week to onr Blue Banner Specials 
we are making our purchases in quantities in order 
that we may olfer you values whereby you may make 
a hiji saving. The s[)ecials offered each week are sea
sonable items of Jacobs' standard quality. It will pay 
you well to take advantage of the bargains in every 
instance.

i

Will 1‘intertain Sales People |
The .-ales |K*ople of the Plainvi  ̂

Mere.nnii'e Ci*., Burns & Ifierce, pro- j 
* rijtors, will be enteivaineii at the 

' home of Mr. and Mrs. C, .A. Pierce, 
this evening with a six o'clock dinner.

.  * •
Plainview People Enjoy Weenie 
Roast in the ( any on

.Mr. and JIis. .1. K. Wooilward eti
'i il.iilieil their fiii iid.s with a w«*enie

s .1. jici'ding a few
weeks at the Lemaster home.

>(.. rill IV lin   ̂ home again af- 
I. r a \vt*t‘k.*i’ stay in the Edelmon 
home.

Quite a crowd from Whitfield took 
in the services here last Sunday.

.A.NCHOR
May 1 .—This community still re- 

iiiins dry and a good rpin would be 
much appreciated. We have a gi>*id Roast at the Quitaque Falls, Sunday 
i:n e ■ und sea.son, but need a ton Wc journeyed to the “cup” in cars; 
moisture for planting. arrivetl at the Merrill ranch; aband-

.u;'. .4: d Mrs. .d. H. Barrington oned ears and fini.shed the journey in 
with their son, .Marcus and wife, re- hay wugons to the falls, where a': 
uiiud home Friday from an extended enjpyed a great time, bathing, ko«lak- 

trip to Bethel. N. M., where they ing, and exploring the caves. At 
\,eiit for a short visit with a sister r.oop-time, a big Inin-fire was madi*. 
iiid daughter. wcenie.s were roasted and an elab.’.

Mrs. S. E. l,eckliter and daughter, ate lunch served. After lunch all 
.Mvii:e. wen in Halt* Ceiit'T Wednes- loainrd the cliffs, ami among fiianv 
duv having some dental woik doirr intciesting relics found was a pair of 
:.:r the former. baby hcot-how l.s, which are now eii-

l^ev. .A’exandia of near Hale Cen- joying town life in their resptvtivi*
ter failed to meet with us Sunday for eages. .All returned home, at the
some cause, but there was a good siz- "End of a Perfect Day,”  voting the 
e«i ciowd oat. lH*stt ime they had ever had.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Invited guests were: .Mr. ttml .Mr«. 
.M.s. Oliver Powell has been on the T. S. Stillwell, .Mr. and .MiW. Merrill, 
.-iciv list the past week. There seems Mr. Eden and Miss Iva H"n»ler8on,
to be a malady of 4.olds with threat- Misses Othel, Anna Mae, and Mary
1 .1 iig of pneumonia jiasiiig through Merrill, Eldon .Merrill. Henry.' Tru- 
... ? pun oi tne country. baugh anil Hurald Wooilwurd.—t:on-

,4. White IS reported on the trihutei'.
i lk list the past two days. * ♦ •

t̂ u-i s.nooi closes Wednesday of M.irriaKe Licenses
..1.-, wciK . We nave hud a very sui*- Z. C. ('o ’ lii**.' and .Aliss Antili* Thur-

iis.-iui s.iiool laugl. .y  .liss Hailie man, .April 2i>. Th *y live at Quita-
U iikiiis ot Barton ... < ue. whee he is cor.m*cted with a

,>... uiid .«l:s. . ..*st P.4, IS ot Noi- ;;nk. They were married by Gountx' 
t visued in l4.-  ...... resai nomc ir.'ge K; haris at .'silverton.

1 . Ii. .V' l-on and Miss Ceeil John- 
...4. h. r was well iVpiesetited at ii, .Anrd 2!>. They live in the north-

i.i.r.t ut li.c singing ciinveUion ,r*  i .n't of Floyd county un*! were
. ; und enjoyed tls' ho.spitallly ;■ ; : , i’ S'tr.d iy.

........ pi„ple. '■ '^h:i'e- Mini Mi-,-. Minnie
.Ml. .iilil Mr>. Erm.'t Parris of Nor- ( hi r oj, M.iy 2. She is tho dnught**r
. .  .-.,4 the 4 uy \vila i.eii mo'.

. . L. j.eckliter, Friday o.
week.

44. il. ] '-.ir.; reerivc4i a teb 
: .:.;.4V ea.i4ng him to the b '
■ n.-- father, who wa.s repoi'o
itL his homi- near Kalamazoo, .o
■ ■ an. He left for that place imii.

f AI". .i;*d 'Irs. Vbcve-i who liv*- 
iieai P'ninview. He lives at Rowen:*., 
Runnels County, where they will 
■ ;h.*ir home.

V'... i‘ f (h? Stork 
• to and Mrs.:
I' f .  .‘ 1̂ ckton. Plainview, 

gi>': nanvil Kiithleen.

Best Bleached BOUDIOUR
Domesticr SLIPPERS

Yard Wide B la ck  a n d  R t d  K id .
l) ;i: .-y B ra n d ,  m ir t ’ whiit*. W e l l  m a d e .

Sriirclile.ss BLUE BANNER SPECIALBLUE
A Y D S f*J  A / t . 1 1 6 . ^

( ' o m e  e a r ly  b e f o r e  s i z e s  a re
L im i t  12 y a n i s  t o  c u s t o m e r . b r o k e n .

B lu e  Banner Special
NEW SPRING CAPES

0Tlif tliinl hliipiiiMit ill the p.isi ten days nrovp.s rom’lu.Njvf'ly itiai Jacolis is lead- iiiii til!* V ly III Kt‘4u!y-io-V\t*ar. Tlit* en- liie .s!ii[)iiieiil viiiui'S lo $40.
BLUE BANNER SPECIAL I

Jacobs Bros, will be represented all three days on Plainview's Greatest
Trade Excursion.

April

. V* quite a 
. hl.l.^, buiiiluy 

g.diiziiig the
;s . . r id I'a;11:e

ci'iiwi! •? our 
for the pai'po. e 
Siiouay -.tool
4‘Hiled t.i ivoi.o

we adjourned to meet next Sunday 
.. i.oning. let e'-eryciv come *> im 
will, and help us in this gotnl work.

' L'.t. H. -A. Shac.. e’ foi'd i;; i'.port .'d 
il 'he sick list this week, 
luc. and .iL'.t,

.en

Frank Simonton have 17. gi^l 
' . n €nji'Vi’*d itn t'.vteniicii V4?*ii of 

1 :r adopted son, Bert Simonton, und 
”. ife of Ok'ahnnia the itant woe.-.. ii .

1 he wiiteo mad a trip ! rati to 
latnview' last wtas ai.d found the 

VImat along the railway very much 
damaged by the long dry coliJ weather 

a.i to itpoi'. the wheat ot this 
I ..tini.niiy looking 'g. - .-n an still 
owing slowly and with a good rain 

would make a good yield.

IL P. t’lives, 10 miles nort’ i<*n«t of 
■ ■ \! ';l 1m)v : naT-i..! R.vy-

'” 11 Georve.
D .Ay'- iv.iirth. two miU*.' nnrti*- 
!' of Plainvic’v, .April 28, boy; nari- 
\V rr *n rlilwanls.

F. Matli'ck, near Rutiiiing- 
'• r, A*'ril 2><, girl.
.■ :B. (Johef. mar P'.ainvic'v, .April

Fritz R. .Smith Here
F 'i:z  K. Smith of Aurtin, un-
• I. /hnirtnan of the state

' I of navdors. wt.s here yc.vtenlay 
‘ i ts'' hi- h> if-'i-, ’a litor Her. Smith 
I 'h* i - 1, ' ' con, who i.s in the

sar' " iu i • ' ■ from an op**r
iition '' ■!» aiirendicit’.s.

Mr. .f iiith fonni rly I
the Snyder district in the legislature. 

Mi.'i'i Helen Walker, who i.i attend- He is now reprei>(*ntative of an old- 
ing sthool in Plainview, this year,, Rne life insurance in twentv-nine conn- 
via v'- .t*.in" home folk Sunday ntid'fipg^ and will soon move I'̂ ick to Sny- 
e.Ueniiei the singing convention a* der.
Bartonsitc. i -----

•>

<• 
♦

Si-rv ices nt tli»* IUpti--t ( hurch %
■” iieie 4M-1V- (Uh; in Sunday schiKC J 

.lid the c mgregation for th«* closing 
day of the revival meeting could not 'jl 
1 ai oiKodnted. •>

There v ere (IT ndiiiiiuns . to th • | ••• 
huirh. '2(1 were baptised .Monday "X 
ight und seveitil remain to Lk* i>ai>- c

Used. i
During the last tliirU en rnimtha,,  ̂

the length of the present pastorate, 
here have been 266 additiuns to the 
hurch.
Next Sunday will be .Mothers’ Day ' *> 

and an appropriate .'crvice will be .j. 
held in memory of and out of respect' J 
to our mothers. Attractive and ef- 
'e- tive imisic hi being arranged and 

jtbe pastor will si>eak upon some 
pha-e of the subjt*ct. W'e evp4*<t a 

se.

Guaranty Tire &  
Vulcanizing Co.

is the place to buy

❖
r i s K Tires and Tubes I t

Shi.i.t'ng Near W'ildorado 
IF,- tfon: .April FlO.— B. Hums is 
fr-*''ng f  om a wound in his left, 
iilrler, lile. ed to have lieoii in- 

fiict«Ki with ft pistol of small calibre.

! The Sunday night service will br 
of interest to a ll The pastor will 
speak upon a vital subjint and you 

invited to bi* pn .sent, 
i HARLAN J. M 'TTHHWS, Pastor. 
' * .*. *
V.’xt .Sunday .Mothers' Day

As next .Sunday v';| be Mothers’

Hrashcars* Brother Dies 
'T. F. Brashear received n me.sva -r

'ii'nv saying that his br other. Tom .L . . -n ..
*ca*- had died in Fort Worth ^
* **nin:v f;- .11 a il.upsy affec

r »**ciftl programs in Keeping with the 
occasion.

f hurch Floor t olIapw*s
One night last week, during the ser

vices at the revival in the iBnptist 
chui'ch, a portion of the floor gave 
away under the weight o f so many 
persons, and collapsed. Noboiiy was 
1 ert.

l ib e At v

A, p’l 7.__Pf.v. r’ nton will All his 
regular anTvorrtment at this place 
SorwFav afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Some of mir people were present 
Sunday at the singing convention at 
PartonsHn.

Mi«. Taih(4:ox of Rock Island, III,

I bn. He w.Ts about fifty years of 
•iiul W. .1. Rich was arrested hy Deaf (,go. nnd leaves ft widoiv and one dnii- 
Smith county officers on a charge ghtor. Mr. P-rjishear left this after-, 
of assault with attempt to murder Fort Worth, to attend the

4 placed under bond of $7.")0 a.s the f„neral.
I'- .- Iv of a mi.xup on the George I..

i. j;-» south c f Wildorad^, Yea’'nood Buys Ilenslev Place
V " ’u/ eve.ning. Mr, Yrareeod ,eon of B. F. Year-

—----------  " ’ood. has m.*''e I w^h his f.imily to
Base Itall At HelWiew fr,.m F i' ''ada, nnd has

A -no’e o f  base ball will be playe<l houeht 1h** C. D rTirr'''' '*v residence Sunh*’am Program 
it nelFriew .school house Friday af- '’ -sst cf th • I * v  .■'•»*iv)l. Sunday, May 8, 2:30 Pp >1.
ternoon .May 6, and the ladies of the IIow Does the Bible Help
Irrnj'jvement Club will sc'l refresh-,, r^ 'T y P la  V"Dante! !>ies Groupe 1.
ments. the proceeds to he used to McDaniel ” mdebn lady,' Opening song—“ Wonderful
la'^o the nehoot library. ’ ’ <̂1 at the horn* fo he, ' >th<*r. neq** ef I ,'f«” .

--------------------  Runningwater, Saturday, and burial ’ 'oil call, minutes, secretary’s
John Crawford returned yesterday .in Plainview cemetery port. Q

fr ' a *rip to K*isat City. Sunday afternoon. Pirry* .

Some Are Good But None Better

Also handle Gas, Oil and ' 
Accessorss

Free Road Service Phone 634

(iiiaranty Tire 2i Viiicanrang Co,
Jesse Wells Pat Patton

y  .'^eriptuiv'  reading, II Timothy,
..;14-174— Elizabeth Matthews.

Instrumental solo—Mabt*! Higharo.
Scripture r^orence—John 6:39.—

Word. vno^^ie^MatsIen^ V e rs es^  ‘ -k in g _ . f te r  matters

Ust-

Reailing— Wilma Delaho.
Talk— Miss Rawls,
.Sentence prayer. Benedktl9n.

J. J. King of Houston was in Plain-

re connected withGroupe I.
Song: “ He Included Me.”— All Sun- representing its owner, M. 

beams. •■on of Houston.

Helen-Temple farm, 
Hutchin-
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BUILD A  HOME N O W

Money cannot buy a greater luxury or a surer way to 
happiness.

When yf)U consider the permanent benefits from a 
home, dividends constantly in the form of priceless hours 
of contentment, pride of possession, joy and happiness 
and then add the substantial worth of property, you will 
agree that no other inve^ment can compare with a H O M E .

W'e can help you seledt a home from our “Ye F^lanry” 
display that will give the greatci^t returns, by reason of its 
individna] attraction. Remember, it costs uo more to 
build a “Yc V \  inry" home than an ordinary house.

“ SERVICE TH A T SERVES”

PERSONAL M ENTION

Mrs. Geo. Tumbo of Lubbock was 
here Sunday.

P’red Wiese of Lorenzo wa .̂ here 
Sunday.

Milton L. Wllliani#' of Shamrock  ̂
was here Sunday..,, |

.Mrs. E. R. Hanks left this morning I 
for Tahoka to visit a sister. |

Henry Cram left this momin); ofr 
a trip to Oklahoma City. |

1.. M. Hlukenioi<e aad Joe Keliehor 
had business in Hereford last week. | 

Miss Louise McFarlinK spent last 
week in Plainview visitini; her sister 

Mrs. A. B. Vandiver went to Sla-' 
ton this moKninK to visit her sister.

John L. Brock of Denver, Colo., is 
here looking after property int*rests.

I Mrs. .M. E. HockI, saleswoman at 
] Cecil’s store,' left Thursday for Dal- 

+ ] las.
; Chas. Scott of the StaKft barber 
shop was in .\marillo on business

11 l''«''ilay-
•£• I Sar Scaling and son of south of 
% , town had business last week in Wi- 

rhitu Fails. ’ |
.Mi>s. Harri.son .Mayfield and two ' 

I rhildrcii came in yc- tcrday mornint: X  from Tulia.
.Mr. aiHl ,MA4. C. II. Knickrehn have 

o^|rctuined from a stay of some time in 
.Mineral Wells.
! John 'Buntin of .Amarillo was here 

sterday visitinjf and looking after 
business matters.

I .M M .  E. B. Whatley of Sinton arriv
ed  this morning to visit her niece, 
M rs. Kd Hayes.

-Mrs. R. A. Adams of Dublin arriv- 
e.l Sunday to visit her sons, J. .M. uiid 
11. B. Adams.

W. D- naldsnn will ivturn next
♦  lwc<k fron\ a three weeks’ stay in
*  i .^outiicrn California.
+ .
+
❖
+ ■
♦

♦
+
+
+

The

Scrap Book
RrFT IN LOVE’S YOUNG DREAM
Brid* Rightly Felt That Her Loved 

One Was Looking Too Far Into 
the Future.

They sat on a ralii-sodden bench in 
the park, and were evidently a newly 

murrleif couple on 
their boiieyiuoun.

T h e  weather 
was cold, but 
their love was 
warm, agd the 
p a 1 p i t a t Ion of 
their hearts kept 
time with their 
chutterlnt; teeth. 
Her eyes were 
blue, UK was her 

ann encircleil her 
shsider waist, whilst the other h l̂d up 
on umbrella.

'I'he rnlinlrops gently trickling down 
their hacks did not serve to co«d their 
ardor In the least, and every .shiver 
seeiiMsl t«f cement the honeymooners 
more elosi-ly together.

“ It’s awfully nh-e out here in the 
park,” she muriniired. “ I think Lon
don Is a lovely t>Iace for a honeymoon, 
don’t you. dear'/”

•‘Yes. darling,”  he replletl. In an ab
stracted nninner. “ 1 shall always come 
here In the future.”

And th*‘n u great, solid chunk of cool
ness seetned suddenly to come between 
them.

nose. One iiuinly
The engineer watches his signals 

with extreme caution. If they’re set 
again.st him, he waits for “ Clear.”  
Apply tuutioii to your clothes buying. 
Clothe ca ft Serge Specials are your 
“ Safely” signals— you can’t go wrong 
(m the trip to long wea“i* and good 
looks.

c ■ "> V r r

I. ■i!'!

Mr*. N. B. Chunibhy went to Ama- 
:llo ; unday to visit her • daughter, 

Mrs. Luwicme Kerr.
•Mrs. .1. M. Simpson of Tulia was 

In ought lust week t.i the IMainview 
inUHi'ium for treatment.
•Mrs. W. T. Knight of Wichita 

Falls aiTivcd la.st week to visit her 
♦  •biothtT. A. I.. Falley, and family, 

i i'oL Wm. Keliehor of ( alifomia is 
Liere visiting his : on and daughter, 

loe Kelichii.i and Mrs. C. C. Cidney. 
I Edward .Sharp, son of J. F*. .Sharp, 
' Tulia underwent a surgical opera- 

n at the I’luinview sanitarium last 
1 wifk.

.•MU-rt Clubb of I’etersburg return- 
led home Sunday from Tyler, where 
h" had iMfn attending a husine.'̂ s col-

McAdams Lumber Co.
F^lainvievv, 1 exas

Jki Jg ' . " ' "  ' .............. ..- ■■ ■■ ■ .....  ■ i
.Margarrt Alley Poisened 

Mr. and Mis. RotHTl Alley of Hal** 
C»n‘ T  ate in thi- citr at thi- badside 
. / their I .uchfer. Margaret, who was 
t&ken forni the snuthboiind Santa Fe 
t ’ nin lust FCiday morning suffering 
with pteniaine poisoning. She waa 
taken to t't Anthony’  ̂ Mnilanum 
end was tejnirteil (iMiuy a* being 
ne,;(h impi'uvfd -Amardio Panhan- 
dh-. May J.

C. I k'e>r of Houston, district 
manager for the Gulf Refining < o,, 
waa here last week, looking aft.-' 

os p^-rtaining with the local ata-

Mill Move to Amarillo i
l*rof. K. .M. Cruhb, violin teacher, 

•h. t Ina-n given n place as irstruitor 
of muau in the Amarillo high school, 
and will move to that place with hi.s 
family in a few daya.

1 he |s'ople of Plainview regret his 
< 'iiitrniplated move from our town,' 
'i.r h" has Isin  active in community 
affairs, and has given hla time fre»*ly 
to enterlainmentN ai.d prugrama diir- 

the s4've.*il years he has live! 
here.

r o ll .S Al ht—I ale model Huiek road
ster, cheap— S<‘e Sim Burmu.s at 

Auto t

Didn't Work Out Right.
A InngiiM sweM was visitini: 

chernilng >oting soch-ty linl.v, nin! ns j 
they sat on either side of the fit '' It's | 
heart wn* full of tin* tiuni’ iig de«ite ■ 
to 4ay Miiiielhini: not only ismimiII- | 
nieiiiarv, hut tirllliatilly ltMlti r:nv: Sn. | 
nifer re\<il4'iig tile iiiiiitei' in his i:il!io. | 
li- v.ild: "Ah. .'Lsk I.Illle. wh.i i r ' !  
tiles. tlT' |..I1;;« S.1 I'ke ilieV j

He ii,.r to L' i.'s«, t,r H- ■: Idm to I
I..;! I l l  "! ••eiMi'e ll xt ere pri.s' i e | 
111 lii r f 'e l "  Iir m"*- ’ '1:111 k*i d. ;

+  I lege,
J ' .Mrs. Roht. .Alley of Hale Center 
♦  I bun returned fiuni n visit of a month 
X with her daughter and sister in Kan

sas City.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. MeMillan and 

i hild r* tuminl Wednesday from a vis
it of .-everal week swith relatives in 
Franklin.

Jake 1-age and family left thU 
morning in their ear for Perry, 
Iowa to tpend .several months visit
ing relatives. ^

‘ .Mrs. Ruth Landers returned to her 
home in Amarillo Sunday, after a 
vis;' with her parents, Mr. and .Mr.-. 
F. W Hrooks.

I'.ishup .A. E. Temple cf Amarillo 
was on ye.sterday momirgs train en 
•oute hone from attending an Epis- 
.ipn' meeliiiff in .‘Sweetwater.

.Mr. anti .Mrs. J. N. Donohoo have 
n down in the .--tate for the pa^l 

i.tno werk.H, and have gone from there

Cosset Lamb Guarded Matter.
A corn siiondent vouches for the 

truth o f the following story which be
lles, ns he points out, the old siixv 
that “ a pet lumh mnkj^s a cross nun.” 
He poi-sesses riini to trhich he stand* 
In the relation o f foster-fn'her. Its 
mother died at Its birth, and the klnd- 
henrtii’ fiiriner set iilstut bringing It 
up “ nn the bottle.”  The hiiiih became 
Ms great pet and repiihl his care ns 
It grew u|) hy nnirkisl nffectlon. A few 
days ago while rounding ii|i his sheep 
on the Iillls he sllpited, and falling, 
frucfurisl Ids thigh. N’o human being 
witnessed the is-curn-nce and ihertt 
he lay helpless. His t>eople, alarmed 
at his non-return, set out In senreh o f 
him. Presently their uftentloii waa 
drawn to n sfranre sight In the dis
tance which, as the s«>nrchers drew’ 
nearer, pr«iv»-d to he a sheep hidiaving 
In a very unusual way. It was raring, 
wildly round one particular spot and 
bleating frantically with the evident 
purpose o f Kuuinioaing help. This was 
the farmer’s pet, whleh. tuiticing Its 
master's plight had mounted guard 
over Ida., and had so h«>en instru
mental in guiding the helpers speedily 
to bis nsslstanc.-.

$34.50
J.ACOBS BROS. CO.

u'

ARTFUL USE OF CHECKS

w ht 101-21

Mi-AH I . U l ’ o. Im ii ’; I
|̂i*' II*
l?ii*> Ii:m1 |v

Im ri ws fiA-j '
Hh uiiw ^r"i’ ■’ i **

hi fi j t* ' I* '
I ||«* wilt *

«‘ii’i'iiin'y ill tiniri* 
‘•tfilr •» il w t.*'-
Cllll ii'Vw • iinil It

till* fr" •

Sweet potato plants, tomato plants, 
cabbage plants, all varieties, and 
good ones. Irish Cobbler and Early  

 ̂ Ohio Seed potalor s. Pbuitiy sup
plies.

S e e d ii, j e i 'd s ,  S e e iis , S e e d s , S e e d s

' r.u fi
iM ' : ‘

' n«l **b»»ir* ila

' l
I )

C. L. W hite Seed Co.
M I ' l a i n v i e w• ̂

4) ENROLL NOW

ll.. I,'.,. ,.|.
V.‘I|'I> -ll t he h-dil' •! -1 •
slwiiy- tini.-. M'.- . ■
e\press|oa. It d -ro s
e\pn «•'.iti ntid "d iiiiii" 
si-eiii the fiilh-st di scrlptiun of n 
dtcr's <H-cuii.it!iiii.

“ It's an lntio<-ent kind of swi-nrliig. 
thoiigit." snid a I'haplnln. "If does lo t 
really hlnsiiheme, and the men will fall 
tint of the hahlt «h<‘ii they return 
home. They don’t do It In ■ elmplalu's 
presenee- unless they are under (Ire. 
wlien ehaplnlns are too hnsy to attend 
to sin h deiials.”

They did not s«e.ar when they were 
In tile presi lo-e of women—iiiiid least 
of III! In the hospitals where tlTey-.vere 
mlidsfend to hy fliose hard forking, 
pnii-tleel, oohle army mirsi-s who suli- 
'iillteil to dlseipihie a. sharp iis that 
<if fh.> nieii i.nd x-.lier, they leaiii*.! 
to a|.preelate woin:i .hood at Its host.

Young Mumen are now fikng their applications with the Temple 
Sanitarium Training School for NurFca for eiittancc in the Ju.'."
cliMJ.S.

I f  you are «  young wonmn tif average intelligence, phyaically 
strong anti good moral character, we arc lntere.ste<I in you. If 
you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you care to receive a train
ing that leads to a profusion much in demand, wc wish to adviaa 
you to become a nuise. The nursing field is broad, and tho demand 
is far greater than the supply.

Whin you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium Training 
S i’iti-1 you are assured of a place in the nursing profession. Board 
an-' in free, with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
youi t'^'in.ng. Write to<lay for illustrated booklet. Address Miss 
Wilma 1 I Hon, K. N. Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training 
Sehool for Nurses, Temple, Texas.

A7a!ks Up.ic'e Down, 
itirini-. l-.e v.uli.j. Itpsldp down s* 

V- I .is r'rSil slile up. the Idiick-iind- 
" 'hi. wnihlt-r Is iils.1 fre<|ui-nilv . iilled 
'he hl.ick-iUld-W'Mte cr*op»‘r. '.ays tiie 
■ 'i ■; (iiti I'oiv.-iry iissnriathin of 
V-’iishingtiMi, which l.s conducting thi 
'ci'i.ifiii li!i-dhiiii'«- I'lillding cimti*st. 
Tills li.iil Inis ticcti cmIIihI II syniphniiy 
!i tilnc’, mid while h<‘iiinse of flic 

li 'millfiil nii'niicr hi widch these Iwe 
colors nre iiH.d over his hudy. HI* 
liesd Is hni red hlm k and white with 
a white Ftrlpc over ciicli eye; he hti.s 
wing hnrs on eneli wing and the Inner 
webs of his outer tall feathers are 
white pigehed. 'Ibis bird get* most 
of his food hy gathering Insects and 
grubs from the creilce.s in the hark of 
trees, thus de.*trov!ng pests whies 
might vvork Injury to fine trees.

t'l Hot .^jirin'--. .Ark., lo sp*'nd awhile
E'd T W. L. Swinney of (.'anadinn 

a. i'iveil this tii i'minr. He and his 
. f.p.idv luiiy move to I'Minvicw. He 
■ iii'nistci in th',* t'hut'h of Chris;.

' M ' '  ihd'on of n<ar Dimmitt, was 
in town Satuiilay, and reporteil that 
‘.be wl'ea* in Castro county is stand
ing uj) better than that in.Hale isiun- 
»•

y. . I. 1.. Nichols is cxpecte.'l
■1- ‘ dnv fr.-im Waco, where she 

spent the fall and winter with hev 
ht V i.c i: a . tuden. in Baylor

, ive's V.
Mis- (.’eler.tini Harp of Misison. 

Texas, uriived .S.CtnIny night, and is 
ihe .guest of Painview friens.

M ' S  rnim.s and Ethel .Stcvgu- 
.1 c V i.in X. ill ft leads near I.oc’.v- 

! ' V k.
n. II. Hawic.v. wholiaide jeweler 

'c f  Dnl'f'.s, is hi-ri' to -e after hi« 
lotto acre trait of land no'th of town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ri.undtrec an I 
•’ i- . .M « ’ rc’u'ned this
week from Phoenix. .Arizona, where 
they spent the winter and spring. 
They have a son thc"r. Mr. and Mrs.
’ . .1. l.r im e-', w !i '•.’•'.illy wont to 
Phoc i:: en .-t  r.'.o > i i ’p wdl be hack 
in tif e\v I'nys.

County rie 'l; J. M. Simpson of Tu- 
l’'a is here t< da" with his wife, wh i 
ia in the . anitarium rccovcrng from 
.an operaton.

Mrs. E. H. Ilurnphreys who under- 
'."■nc a surgiini op. iation f-ir appen- 
('i'itis t'vo Weeks ago, will he able to 
return lo her home tohiorrow.

T. H. Talley of Daliiant i.s here vis- 
.'Mg his brother, A. L. Talley.

L. P. Davis, who has < been here 
■ok'ng after his farm east of town, 

returned Inst week to his horn.' at 
Howe, Hunt county. Ale waa accom- 
»ian'e*<l by J. Davis, who has been at- , 
tending VVayland collego i

Oldest Pit-Brow Womarr,
Mrs. Bridget Mcriugh. the oldest 

“pit-brow”  woman In the Pemberton. 
Eng., coni field, is derd at the age of 
80 years.

For more than n half century «he 
hnd wor'Kod at the mines, it is re
port ml.

“Old Bridget.”  ns Mrs. JIcHugh Was 
familiarly called, was a hale, hearty, 
strongly htiMf woman who could use a 
shovel In filling mine curs ns well ns 
any man. and was always looked upon 
ns an <>xpeit plt-hniw worker, few 
liel- g her etpial. The shorter working 
day v as unknown to her. nnd summer 
iiud winter, rnin or -<hlnc. she was jic- 
eiistotned |o leave home at five o’clock 
everv nii'-nilii-' and was In her plnce 
at the con! hank before the whistle 
sounded at six. Her day continued 
until five or «!x at night. Mrs. Mc
Hugh was a grandmother, nnd two of 
her sons nn* employed In the colliery 
where she worked so long.

A plain skirt in black and wbitg 
1 wtKil that is'fiises to hide Its check- 
I ered curet-r helilnd plaits, is never* 
I theless artful In the management of 
j  tucks that are cleverly placed above 
I the hem. These tucks are rounded »ft 
' at one side nnd a large black and 
I white button on each one calls attten* 

thin to its novel ending.

F la » h l l - h t  f o r  B u t to n h o le .
.\ti <xrfoinoiy •nmll tiashllght has 

ho(*n ih'ctr-j.,.,1 t.,% worn In the liut-
tonliole of the lapel of the coct, which 
.nuiiiorts the l!iM]i cod It ' "tinting, 
as well-as the haflcrt. Th 'enthm 
ineliidcs nn linprovciMcnt : .he dc- 
‘ ■•rn of the h.ttt<*ry whleh i.- exceed- 
'ogiv iTinipa't nnd iu rmlts of the ar- 
angeineiif outlined. Th" casing hold- 

'n;t the battery is title 1 with a lapel 
pin of the sam<> form as that used on 
1 ntoches and ollh-r jewelry, ennhiing 
i':c wtarep to e: sP.v-attsch tho flash- 
I'-'lit to the ccat hipc! or other gar- 
•i; "It. Tl c Is.i'u Is tnriicd on end off 
t> h'n de.siri d by a s'ciple tu 'i.Ing of 
Ik • switch btitt >M htted In the hollor.i 
of ttie *mttery cnsuig. 'Che battery I# 
a two-cell unit, and current I.s carried 
to the miniature inenndescent lanni 
through the supporiUig wires in Uia 
manner apparent.

Touph Angora Goats.
On a hieak little Islnnd In Mono 

lake. t'at. over a mile and s quarter 
above seii-ievel. and surrounded hy 
America's lofth-st nioniilalns, the Sier
ra N'evaihis. Is ti herd of .Angora gonts, 
totaling about a iliousand. The wa
ter of the lako t-j said to he i«>l(»onons, 
Imt oti the Island there Is a large 
sjirlng. which «iiui>lles the goats with 
all the waiPr thev need. For the 
most part the pastiinige Is merely 
rottgl' ^cnili. and the winter climate 
(le<ldcilly trying.

In lSt8 tilne of the tlne.st .Angoras 
from lh(> povid herd In Turkey were 
s>'nt by the order of the then sultan 
ns p pr-s'Tir to Hr. .lames R. Davis, 
«'f South t'ToMnn. They were the 
nm-leus III 'he xnst licrds that now 
roam over .Viiu ricn. totaling some WV- 
n<K». 'rii" animal Is \ery hardy and 
praciicallv inuiiune from disease. It 
will ihrix'.' and pmsTHT where shetrp 
nn 1 cai'I" would starve to death.

n.H BniN f; r a t e s
riie Pk inview New-x one 
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News one vear 
ly News »•

John W. Alexander underwent .a 
Hucces.sful surgical operation in the 
S'L Anthony sanitarium in Amarillo 

t V wc .. He rettirncil horn-' .Satur- 
<'s”  moitiin;-, aecompfliiod hy his 
■wife, who was with him in Amarillo,

Mrs. Bell Dofia Dunn was last week 
sentenced at Eastland to sixty years 
in the penitentiary for the murder of 
her husband. She beat him to death 
with an axe.

Prof. J. W. Dennis, ringing teach
er fri m Eri.’k, Okla., -was here Satur
day, rn noute to I’ rai'-ieview sch;vol 
community, north of Plainvimv. where 
he opened a singing rcho'l yc.'terdny. 
He will conduct I) school at Liberty 
school house beginn ng May 22.

COULDN’T GET ’EM.

A f-nuill hi'v recently lielped 
his mother peel potatoes. When 
s!ie invpeciud his xrork ‘■he 
found the ey<‘= of the fuher-- hnd 
not hern properly removed.

“ 'Vhy, null 6,” sh" reproved, 
“you have not cut the eyc.s of 
,fhe po(atoc>-' >-iui' petded.”

'AVtdl, motimr. I just rouldii’t 
help It,”  Widlcd Billie. "Th. Ir 
e.ves xvere so far hack In ihelr 
heads J couhtn’t get ’em.”

3“-

AtJ:."'C :y Nc.L
"That foMoy i, : on coffee.**
“ So?”
"Rio, Mocha, Ja.a- h" .‘un spot *em 

all.”
“Well, nobody enn suy he doesn't 

know beans." —  Louisville Courler- 
Junrr.al.

.Ulll .AlllHIltlu
f o :  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .

T’ " Phiinview News . 
■’M I K-insiis (Jity Vv’eckly .5i.i
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2 TRUTH IN LEQEND
lRv««ii9atiMi « f  “ KiMltantod Tabi«^

In Naw Maxleo Saama to Saar Out 
Story Long Bollavad.

4n Uolatad butto rising out of a rati 
plain In the Taat Southwest—a flat- 
topped hill 430 feet high anil with 
Bides ao nearly vertical that for mucy 
remurtee It waa supposed to be hope
lessly climb-proof. Is one of the most 
Interesting of the natural wonders of 
this part of the United States.

Many attempts to climb the “ Rn- 
chanteil Table" or “Mesa Encantada," 
as the first Spanish settlers ealleil It. 
have been made, but Indian supersti
tion has attributed tbeir failure large
ly to a sapematiiral Influence that 
balked the ascent. Hence the name 
“Enchanted."

According to the Indian legend, thr 
giesa. which Is three miles northeast 
of the well-known Acomii pueblo. In 
JJew Mexico, was very anciently tbe 
site of a prehistoric village. .4 fright
ful storm carried away part of the 
rock and with It the rocky staircase 
which offeretl the only path of access 
to the summit.

As a result, the people In the village 
were cut off from the plain below. 
They could not climb down; no help 
could reach them, aad they starved lu 
death. The only survivors were a few 
who by chance were absent from the 
mesa top at the ttnie of the disaster. 
From them. It is explained, are sprung 
the present-day Inhabitants of ti.3 pu
eblo of Acoma.

But science, while disposed to be 
Incredulous of things unproved. Is at 
the same time inclined to Investiga
tion. Hence an e\pedltlon which the 
government bureau of ethnology sent 
out to climb the Mesa Encnntada. Tbe 
party, after almost Incredible efforts, 
arrived upon tbe to|i.

What they expe«-te<l to find was— 
nothing. But. to their surprise, they 
discovered, on the summit o f tbe mesa, 
plain and unmistakable evidences of 
ancient occupancy, such as rulne<l 
walla and what they saw there af
forded a measurable conflrmatlon of 
the Indian legend.

“UON" AT UTERARY FEAST

Tasks for O'sabled Fighters.
An outline of tbe efforts o f tbe bu- 

reen of employment of the Pennsyl
vania department of labor and Indus
try to find suitable Industrial tasks 
Id Pennsylvania for dlsubUsl soldiers 
and sailors Is given In a bulletin Jus* 
Issued by the depurtinent. This bul
letin. which may lx* obtained upon np- 
plication to tbe department of laboi 
and Industry, at Harrisburg, annlyxei 
by task and locality, the .10,000 em
ployment opportunities offered by OOt 
employers In flO co-.intirs, number of 
plants, kinds of firms nnd numbers cf 
openings In etch class of employment. 
One series of tables shows at what 
tasks several hiindnsls* o f disabled 
men are now eniployixl by the Phlla 
delphia and Heading itullway com
pany. Another chapter on “ Placement 
of Disabled Soldiers and Sailors Ir 
Employment” gives a general revlev. 
of the placement subject, outlining 
conditions that may he expected and 
methods to be employed In locating 
each dlsable<l solilier and sailor at a 
sp4»c!fled task In Pennsylvania plants 
—Scientific American.

Turned From Friend.
The revolving fi<s>r In one of the 

flandng cabarets mystified two young 
lieutenants Just back from France and 
evidently strangers In New Tork. They 
were ushered to a table on the revolv
ing floor. Shortly afterward one of tbe 
aoldlem went to the telephone booth; 
emerging about ten minutes later, he 
looked around In daze<l fashion, and 
made several starts for the spot where 
he had apparently left bis companion, 
but co'ddn’t seem to find him. “ Say, 
there," he huskily remarked to the 
head waiter, “ I>*nd me one of your 
boy scouts to help me find my .’how 
table, will yoti?" “ M’ lint’s the trou- 
bleT* Inquired the hendwniter solicit
ously. “ I left m’ friend at a table over 
yonder by the post." answered the be
wildered soldier, "and now he’s dlsiip- 
peiired." As there were a number of 
men In uniform firesent the head wal* 
er suggested that the friend he paged 
“That’s the Iden," eagerly responded 
the solilier. "His name’s Kennedy ■■ 
And In a short time the messmate* 
were re-unIted. Then the existence ol 
the revolving floor was briefly explain 
cd to them.-^-New Tork Sun.

vep, It Takes Practice.
For the forty-fifth time In 12 month* 

she stood at the bridal altar and re
peated the solemn words that llnkeft 
her soul forever with that of the hand 
some man by her side. As the mlnlstet 
held up his hand signaling for the alow 
traffic to come forward and kiss tbs 
bride, the handsome man leaned over 
to press the flrBt kiss on her ruby 
rouged lips.

As he did ao, hU foot caught in her 
train and threw him off the track.

“Whattell, ya big booh." came an 
•ncouraglng voice from a roegapbous 
on the aide Mae* as the purring of th* 
enmera ceased. “ Now we’ll have to 
make that again. Tou’ve spoiled 500 
feet of perfectly good fllin."

Individual Cups for Cows.
The Jersey herd of Ralph Ballou In 

now provided with Individual drinking 
howls Rach stall U connected with 
the eater systani and has an automal- 
V bowl about ten Inches In diameter 
and six Inches deep. When tbe cow 
sticks her nose In the bowl to drink 
she turns tbe water on. and aa the 

-•’t nil* she raises her bead an^ ruts 
li-To ff. This method avoid* hav- 

tn (III tke (rough or breaking lee 
b- .-Dwa when It It c(jid.—ifonroe 

•"*v AopenL

Hew Great Historian of Civilisation
Squolchod the Jackala Who Had 

Imaginod Him Olooomfltod.

Lyulpb Stanley was an Bngllahmaa 
o f whom Lowell said that he “ knew 
three times as many facts as any 
yuung man whatever bad any business 
to know.”

He had but one rival In that line; 
Palgrave, who compiled the “Holden 
’I'Veanury.” Much interest sprang up 
among their friends when the two 
went off on a trip together.

"It ’s an even chance which will re
turn alive,”  said one man, solemnly. 
When they did come back. I’algravo 
waa pale, enmclated. silent; but Stan
ley, It seemed, was unmoved and more 
all-knowing than ever.

One night. Ruckle, the author of 
“The History o f ( ’ Ivlllxatlon.” was la.v- 
Ing down the law on every subJecL 
with a magnificent pomposity that 
made the table quake. At last be put 
forth *8ome statement about the bum- 
Itig of a witch, and set the date a 
century out of the way. Stanley, who 
waa present, had borne some preceding 
Inaccuracies very well, with only a 
slight shaking of the head and a red
dening o f the face.

Suddenly his self-control gave way, 
and he leaped to his feet. He extended 
hla band, and piped 'orth. In a vigor
ous treble;

“ I beg your panlon. but the last 
witch was burned at such-and-such a 
place. In such-and-such a year. In such- 
and-such a manner. And her name 
was so-and-so, and you will find all 
about It In a book to which I can 
easily refer you, and about which you 
evidently don’t know."

Torrents of Imprisoned knowledge 
were thereupon poured on Buckle’s 
bead, and the historian of cirlltzatioa 
sat wrathful, extinguished, mute. But 
g little later he had his revenge. Some 
one mentioned a new dictionary as a 
good one.

“ It la." said Buckle with solemnity. 
“ It Is one of the few dictionaries I 
have read through with pleasure."

The Intimation that he bad read 
any dictionary through with pleasure 
BO astonished the guests that they for
got hla past discomfiture In new awe.

HEARD THE YANKS WHISTLE I RANKS AS GREAT KENTUCKIAN
Ui Verdun on Armlatloa Night It Waa 

the Only Sign of Psaca Cor- 
rsspondant Found.

VTe rolled into Verdun long aftei 
dark, on the day o f the armistice, and 
found no celebration there. Willlamt- 
Slavena McNutt writes In Collier's 
Weekly, There were no shells falling 
In the town, but otherwise the map 
tyred city was as we had known It 
during the war. No lights showetl. 
The narrow streets were filled with 
the rustling sound of many soldiers 
passing in tbe dark, talking In low 
tunes.

Anil yet there whs sumetblng strange 
about Venlun. something different 
some ell n"e that forced Itself mwu 
my atteii|iti|i, and yet one which I 
c*iuld not ili'termlne. An American 
soldier 8to|ipiil iienr the car to light 
a cigarette, lie  hud been whistllnc 
"Annie Laurie," ninl after a long whiff 
went on whistling. And then I knew 
what made me feel different In Ver 
dun that night.

Everywhere, all over the city, Amer
icans were whistling! They were whis
tling casually, unconsciously, one this 
tune and one that. But they were 
whistling! One could pick out the 
Americans In the ilark all over the 

•city, becau.se where there was an 
American one heard the shrilling of 
some old American tune or newer rag. 
Tbe French don’t whistle casually on 
the street at any tune, and never be
fore hud the American generally prae 
tired his habit In Venlun. And that 
night going ntxmt their various task* 
In the dark old city, tbe Ainerlcaus 
were whistling.

Hearing that cheery, familiar oound. 
my mind for the first time really took 
h(dd on the end of the great muF as an 
understandable fact.

Noises Made by Elephants.
Tbe elephant uses both bis mink 

and his lungs In railing, and he has 
a large variety of sounds and com- j 
blnation.s of sound with wblrh to ex- j 
press himself, writes Charles .Mu.rer In ■ 
Asia Magazine. When ru.stiing an en- j  
emy he trumpets shrilly, when *-nraged - 
by wound.* he grumbles hoarsely from i 
his throat; he exiir<‘ss*»s fear by a 
shrill, brassy tniin|>et and n roar; . 
and pleasure b.v a continued low ; 
squeaking through his trunk.

When appreheiisive of danger or  ̂
when attempting to Intimidate an en- . 
emy. he raps the end of his trunk 
smartly on the ground and tniini»efs. 
The peculiar noise sound.* like that 
produced by the rolling up of a sheet 
o f tin.

In a moment of danger, the elephant 
colls his trunk to pnitect It from In
jury. When he Is engaged In heavy 
work, such as piling luinlM'r, he may 
use his trunk to hnlsnce the load he 
la carrying on hi* ni*ks, bnt never to 
bear part of the biinlen. If an unhar
nessed eleph.ant must pull a ro|»e. he 
holds It In his mouth, taking gtiod care 
to keep hi* trunk out of the way.

BOY HAD QUEER ASPIRATION
California Youth Believed He Would 

Make an Ideal Lady's Maid, 
but He Weakened.

“Bert A. Baldwin, laily's maid."
Soumls funny, dix-*n’t It. esjH’cliilly 

*.< Bert Is a farmer's boy, but the po
lice vouch for It.

Here’.* the story;
Delec-tlv«-s Joseph Ijiwrence and 

David Itroderlck, being of an Inquisi
tive nature, lighted Rert as lie MUint 
ered Itilo a paunsixqi. They watched 
Idm go In with two heavy suitcases, 
and watclitxl him come out. In went 
Joe nnd Dave to'fiiid out uImiuI it.

"What did the ymmg fellow want In 
here?" they Uemainleil of the pawn-* 
broker.

“ Wanteil to sell a eoinpletc outfl? of 
women’s clothes, corn-----  well, every
thing." replied the shopk«*-|XT. That 
was enough for J«x- and Dove. They 
s<‘t sail for Ri-rt and sisiii corralli'd 
him. Off to Jail went RerL TIu-J 
cam^ the story;

Rert hliistoil, stninmereil and eon- 
fess*»d. He had onlereil the women's 
attire so that he coulii im|x-rsonnte a 
lady’s niiild. He longeil for adven
ture. He heard there were lots of 
Jobs for lady’s maids. Hadn’t the 
fxiys hark at Sioux Kalis told hin- 
he hxikisl like a gIrIT Hadn’t he a 
girlish fare and couldn’t he tnik like, 
a gIrIT Sure he could, he concluded. 
However, his nerve falleil him, so hs 
frieil to pawn the clothes.—I.s)s An
geles Times.

Mamory of Judgs W. H. Yost Will
LIngor Long With ths Man of tho 

Bonoh and Bar.

The passing of Judge W. R. Tost 
takes from Keotucky Uft one of Its 
most picturesque chsroctera. He waa 
noted as the “biggest” lawyer to the 
state, a man of giant stature, taller 
by several Inches than the late Ullto 
James, and weighing 350 pounds.

He was a delightful raconteur, and 
one of his favorite storlea was about 
getting his shoes blackened at a Louis
ville stand. The shiner was Incllneil 
to he loquacious, and the Judge want
ed to read his newspaper, so he made 
a sign pretending to l>* deaf and 
dumb.

The bixithlack brushed away at hla 
considerable task awhile and then re
marked to a nearby newsboy;

“ H—I of a big -----, Bint he?"
Rut while the Judge enjoyed that 

sort of thing, he resented Impi-rtinent 
curiosity.

Once In the lobby of Hotel 1-atham, 
a local lawyer Introduced a fellow- 
clUzen, who gave the big man tha once 
over and Inquired;

“Say, Judge, how tall are you. any
how T"

Judge Yost glowered down on his 
questioner, and snapped:

“ Has your wife false teethT"
AVe shall never forget a seen# In 

County Judge Polk CAnaler’s court 
years ago when tbe examining trial 
of a number of suspects In the Bub 
Coffey murder case was being held.

After hearing the testlroony. Judge 
Cansler announced that he would hold 
all the defendanu to the grand Jury.

Up rose Judge ToeL then attorney. 
“On what grouoda. please, are these 
men denied their freeilom?" he thun
dered.

“ \Vell.“  said Judge Canaler, not a 
bit awed. “Just for general running 
around.’’

“Hreat Hod, your honor." gasped 
the TItsn. “what sort of show would 
a boun’ dawg have for existence In 
your Jurisdiction T" — I-os Angeles 
Times.

■RAVK MEN AND OTHERE,

"Vm  load of brava paepla," laM Ml 
Cap’n Bill.

*T Ilka to haar tsU of advanturaa that
thrUl.

I  taka off my bat to tha n>an of tha 
past,

iTho fslt tha ship slakin’ an* stuck till 
ths last.

But when I so* (oiks that Jump In whara 
It’s deep.

And laugh ss th* troavhorou* wavsa
’round them cr**p,

Thoro’a on* elaaa of humans I say could 
be spared;

Th* people who heven’t th* aena* to 
be ■cored.

"A  man who has (ought In tha trenchee 
will run

When he eeee o fool friend start to ploy 
with e gun.

The etancheet and eteadlest eeaman 
afloat I

is afraid o( a eummer boy rocking a 
boat I

The men who Is Attest to plan and to I
oervo

Is ths one who knuwa danger and 
braces hie nerva '

The worst of the hardships la IK* are ,
prepared

Br people who haven't the eenae to be 
■cared."

Scrap Book
INDIANS HAVE U S T  UUQH

MAKES SURGICAL WORK EASY
Rootnt Invention Quickly Locstoa tha 

Praaonco of a Foreign Body In 
Human Tisauaa.

Ths difficulty often encountered In 
attempting to remove foreign hodlea 
from the tissues la well known, writes 
Dr. A. H. IL’ttman of Portland. Ore.. 
In tbe Journal of the American Mciil- 
cal association. Even when Roent
genograms are at hand or when flu- 
ortsMMpy has been dune, there la fre
quently great difficulty In removing 
the foreign IxJiy.

By the om  of translllumltiatlon any 
foreign Nxly that will cast a shadow 
may be located In a surprlalngty short 
time.

Having ent down to the supposed 
location of the foreign body and hav-

Chlna’a Heir AppsrsnL 
When, hy decree of the throne, the 

Chines*- republic was first prcK-laliiied. 
the boy eni|)eror ws* six year* of age. 
Today he Is In his tlftei-ntli year, and 
the question of his future Is lhere(o;w 
liecuming a matter of Incren-.ng con
cern. not only to hi* family but to the 
venerable guanllsns of the heir ap|>ar 
ent, of whom Hsu Shlu-chatig. presi
dent of the re|Hihllc, 1* one. John ( '  
P. Bland writes In A«la .Magatlne. Es
pecially Interesting nnd Iniixirtant la 
the problem of his marriage, which. If 
lm|>erlal traditions he observed, must 
lx* decided lx»fore long. The opinion 
1* strongly held and freely expressed. 
In certain high official circles at 
Peking tliat the best aolutlon of (!hl- 
ns’s political difficulties would he foe 
the lm|ierlal clan to consent to his 
majesty’s marriage with the daughter 
of President Hsti. The underlying Idea 
la that If this were done and the ex- 
clnslve house laws of tbe Mancha 
dynasty thne abrogated by the mar
riage of tlie emiierdr to a fhlnese 
lady, the sntld.vnastk- movement In 
the South must lose most of Its fot-ce 
and the way he prepaiwl for the re
establishment o f the monarchy, con- 
atltutlnnal. limited and shorn of all 
the exclQsIve Alanchn privileges.

Beetle Hurts Pulp Industry.
A gra.v-gr**en beetle has much to do 

with the present shortage o f paper. 
The beetle Is the adult form of the as
pen borer, a grub which often destroys 
whole plantation* of the trees that are 
so essential to the pulp Industry. | 

The beetle gnaw* a slot In the hark 
and deposit* one or two eggs therein. 
From these eggs come the trouble i 
making grub* tha’ gnaw Into the heart j 
and snpwood and -«o tiddle the tree 
that the first strong wind snaps th* 
weakened timber.

Pottlar and aspen—both fast grow
ing trees, and for this reason very val- 
nahle to manufacturers—are the ob
jects of tills borer’s attacks. The Im
ported I/vmhnrdy poiilnr and the com
mercial cottonwood o f the Mississippi 
valley are very seldom Injured, hut all | 
other native vaiietl*-s are damaged by ; 
the gnih. [

In some areas, where poplar and 
aspen predominate, the standing dead, 
fallen and dying tree* exceed 50 ix-r , 
cent of the total stand.

Use for Unneeded Explosive*.
Prof, de (Juervain. the well-known 

Swiss s«‘isiiinlogl8t. has made a sug
gestion which deserves the very can
ful uttentlon of our mllitury autliorl- 
lles and of stieiitific men In this coun
try. There are at present large stocks 
of high explosives In every country 
which i-annot be preser\-ed anil inu.st 
I— denItrated or extdixli-il. He sug
gests that .'"lO ton* slioulil be explodetl 
at definite times and under various 
Htmosphi-ric Cfitidltions nnd that oir 
servers III all tlie surrounding an-a 
should he requested to listen for the 
sflund. Such tests could not fall, says 
Nature, to throw far more light than 
accidental unprepared explosions on 
the many problems presenteit by the 
trnnsmlHslop of souiul-wuves hy the 
atmosphere.

Supply of Ostrich Feathers.
In 1014 there were l.-VlO.nOO ostrich- I 

es In .South Africa. These are now 
reduced to 300.000. Hermany nnd Aus- ' 
trla are still out of the market for 
feather*. England I* taking a fe w ' 
and they are too costly for France, j 
The ostrich feather business of the j 
World is now In the hands of shout 
six men. with headquarters In Lon- ' 
d-e n iey  hold from $9,000,000 to 
$lii'vi0,000 worth of ostrich feathers, I 
in l■•>rroal times the world’s suppiv 
for s vear. The United State* belnj • 
prar-t<-siiy the only market for the 
featl Hi-s, this country has th* say as 
to th price, and is giving from $00 
to $t*s) a pound, when In an active 
market they should biing from $100 
to r-iio.

Postage Then and Now.
I’ersuns who thought the raise in 

the price of letter isistage from two 
to three cents a “hig Jump." at the 
time of our entrauce Into the war, 
should consider the colonial and early 
-tovemment rate* of jHistage. On .March 
3, Just 72 years ago. tlie United .State* 
Issued Its first postage stamps. Just 
seven years after England had adopt
ed them.

These first American stamps were of 
the 5 nnd 10 cent denominations, and 
naturally enough Imre the likeness of 
Washington and Fmnklln. Previous to 
this time postage was paid In cash, 
usually by the receiver of the letter. 
I ’M* earliest rates were from 8 to 20 
cents.

Drsagisra.
Just before the World war Sir A. 

Conan Doyle wrote s fanciful In 
which he plcture«l the (illght of Eng
land staiwtvl and almost subjected by 
enemy sutininrlncs. Fancy almost be
came fact when Germany made Its 
desiierate hid for victory. Between 
the Imaginative deed* of tha short 
story foe sn<l the real dee»l* of the 
enemy olieytng orders from Postdam 
there was little variance.

Tlie United States has Jnst r»-ad of 
the first practicable use of the tele
graph for sending photogra|>tis. n ie  
same ld«-n was use<l in a fiction plot 
ten years ago.

Tlie world nearly always keeps faith 
In dreamers and proplieta. An agile 
hand das-s not always go with an agile 
mind, hut the w-orld does not forget 
an Idea that lias Imen promise*!. Tlui* 
does the imaginative writer he<-onie the 
vanguard of acliieveiiient—the scout of 
Bclenfiflc jMissihlllty.—Ameiican Le
gion Weekly.

Franxieder Finance.
Roberts — What’a tbe matterT 

Finances bothering fo u l 
Richarda—Tes, 1 owe Rogers $5. and 

today I’ve got IL and he knows Pve 
got It. and be knows I know he knowa 
Pve got It.—American Legion. Weekly.

NaeeasarUy Thus.
"And Jones, yon tell me yon ^ lle ve  

In Iflwe?"
“Of course; certainly.”
"At first sight r*
"Naturally. D'yuh think an.vtblng 

tike that c’d follow a second lookT"

Poisonous, but Valuable.
Before Amerlha went Into the war 

there were discussions w'lth reference 
to the cultivation nnd sale of medici
nal herbs; afterward tbe Interest paled 
before the necessity of raising vege
tables “ to beat the kaiser," So many 
weeds are sold to be made Into medi
cine that It would he difficult to nnms 
them all. Even the Jltnson. short for 
Jamestown, callMl also dbvH’e apple 
and several other nam*>* besides 
stramonium, has I;- value. We re
member how as rli*l ' ti we were warn
ed In u loud 'oh-e; “ Don’t
touch that w.— i •-■lint" It la
still as |wib->iiiii V* r WHS, hm
the l«-ave« si-M i«i .5 cents e
pound. nn*l ih •• used a*
me*llciiii

Flag Hoisted Below Water.
The British flag has lieen raised 

under uiiusnni clrctinistances In the 
past, but ixirliaps the conditions were 
never stranger than those at a cere
mony which be* just taken place at 
Swanson bay. British Columbia, where 
two divers, nearly 100 feet below th* 
surface of th* aea, hoisted the ship’e 
ensign on tbe flagsufi of tha Sunken 
ship Prince Rnpeit. which Is now in 
process of being salvaged. One diver 
bent the colors to the halyard* and 
slowly hoisted them while his mate 
stood at the salute nearby and sent to 
the surface, through the talephone 
connected with hla helmet, the strains 
of the national anthem. Many a ship 
has gone down with colors flying, but 
It will be the feat of tha selvage com
pany engaged In raising tbe Prise* 
Rnpert to bring th* veeael to fbe sur
face with tbe Britteh flag mastheaded.

Th* Opsrator at Work.

Ing arratigi-il the tight, the o|M-raloi 
hxiks through a tulie at tbe tla»ue« 
which may lx- Ix-ld up or *ither»ie* 
suitably iiiaiiliiulatisl. A ilark r*H>iu I* 
utiue*-i-nMury. When oit*'e the fiircig^ 
IxNly is localeil. It U a aliuple njetter 
to remove It.

The tulie may lie o f any sullehU 
materiel. Iirass or other metal or a 
dtirkeiie*! lest tulie; a mil of pa|>er 
may lie used lu an i-uiergeocy.

The angle at which the lube Is used 
may lx* varhsl to nx-et i-undltlona.

A Shsepllk* Vegetable.
A curious plant growing In Pern la 

known to the r iilve as “yareia" or 
“ vegetable six-ep.” It grove ahundenl- 
ly among r*M-ks at high altllu<1es aloag 
the Anilee of Bolivia end Peru, where 
It fxiiislMutes B cvinsplcuoue feature 
in (he lands*-a|x- he*-euse of Its |>e<m- 
liar manner of developing the a<x 
rBlIe*! "istlstiT." or cushion formation. 
The "yar«'la“ foniis hlllocke or small 
liHiumle often thn*e feet high and 
aoiiietliix’s M-i«-ral f*N-t In illaiiiHer. 
Moreover, the « n'Ire mound la mede 
up of B single p'anl not of a colony 
<if liullvhlii/Is. snd It attains this 
enornavus site end extreme rorapact- 
ness hy a pnx-ees of reiieated branch
ing. s«i that tl.)- ultitiisle hranrhes are 
f-lii>iely <-ro\vdi-*l ami the outer aurfaee 
Is «-ontliiuuus. The Ilowera of Uie 
“ yareta” nr*- very thin, *mly alioai 
iine-*>lght of nn lti*-h long, and are 
home In small rlnsi)>rs near the lips 
o f the branches. Thi- fn ilf ri-semlil* « 
a Tiiliilntiire *’arawnv see*l. The na
tives use the plant a* ru*d.

Glad to Go Back?
A large draft o f negroes eaiiie Into 

one of the r<'placeiiient camps in this 
c*ntiilry. Tlx- exasiwrated p* rs*mne| 
staff was having Ms troubles, and one 
of the men whoae <Iuty It was to find 
(Wit the iixiti’s home aildresaes. asked: 

"Wiieni <lld yon come froinT"
“ till." waa the r*-ply, “ Ah Just got 

ofTn the train out hyer."
“ Damn It all. I know you Juat rams 

In, hut where fr*iinl”
“ Dix-s y’all nienn,where Ah waa 

before Ah come hyerT*
“ Yes, that’s what I mi/an."
"Oh. Ah was In Jail, In Pine BluO 

doing time."

Anothsr Wasts Is Checkad.
The manufacture of waxed paper* 

and carbons has heretofore been at
tended hy a great waste o f material 
fonslstlng of a mixture o f wax and 

I paper pulp. The government officials 
! have recently discovered a method of 
I separating these and making use of 

the material.

•hetland Copper Mines Open.
At a time when there Is a surplus 

of copper available on the market U la 
'o f  Interest to note that copper mines 
have been opened In Shetland, where 
a Belgian expert reporta that there 
are rich depoatts. A squad o f Gomlal^ 
miners are working under Uomlsh 
engineers and with nodern • lachlnery 
which has been ln*tall*-d Ore contain
ing 12 to 1-5 iM»r i-i-n' »< *-r Is be
ing exir.'Cl«tl Imn<lon Tliiu -.

Simple Tastes.
“Do you care for pastels, Mra. O tto

h e r r
“ 1 can’t say that I  do. The children 

like to go to one of them French pal
try ahopa and buy dah* of tbia and 
thaL hut old-fnahloned cookies and ap
ple flitters are good enough for ma.“— 
Birmingham Aif^^Herald.

Raw and Reeking.
**Toa gotta quit feeding me on oat- 

meal,”  declared the hack writer.
“ B ^ f  la too high," retorted Mb 

wife.
“ No matter, ?ty publisher aaya he's 

got to have nome n-il Ido-ided sluff 
Louisville Cctirh-r .lot.rnai

Oellbarately Placed by Whites on Arid 
Territories, They Have Found 

Them a OolMnda.

About the funniest Joke on white 
man’s avarice that ever happened is 
tbe wealth of the present day Ameri
can Indian trih*-s. No one ever Intend
ed that they shmild be wealthy. Far 
from It.

They were dlspoaaesasd of their rich 
lands In Iowa sod Illlnola and other 
states and s*>nt out to what was then 
bellevix] to he a godforsaken deserL 
where no white man would ever or 
conhi ever live. No white American 
wanting It, that was the pr*q*er place 
for the re*l .American.

As a result o f this hlgb-mlnd*«d and 
far-seeing p*illcy the Intllau* are to
day. as a number of tribes, the rich
est people on earth.

TTis little old Oklahoma desert that 
was ao nearly worthleaa that the white 
men were all agreed the red brother 
might have It haa blossomed out Into 
wealth. Upetalra It grows cotton sad 
corn and from the haaeroent comes 
coel and fat black oil.

The Indiana altogether own land 
covering as large an area aa the atetea 
of Virginia and Kentucky, with all New 
England thrown In. Th* eurfec* value 
of these lend* Is plarwd at #600.000,- 
000.

Adding In the coal, oil. timber, herds 
and other property. w « have a set e ( 
aborigine* worth collectively $800,000,- 
OINI. There belnc hut 3i»4.900 of them, 
this makes It Rich Lo In piece of Poor 
I.g>.— Utica Uhitie.

BUSINESS HAS ‘GROWN SOMP
Cerpot Beg* Carrlse th* First Ceweigw 

meat* Tf^iatod to th* Origtnal 
Exprea* Cemparvle*.

Th* exprroa roni|Minlea, employing 
•housand* of iiwii. and wtuaw tihysical 
properties are worth many millluna, 
came Milo Itelng tie,-auee a Roetow tlck- 
el agent tisik a vacatl<»o. In 1836 
'VMMain F llemdeii the ticket agent 
tisik a xhiirt “ lay off." sml wrtit to New 
YtirV to a»-e Jatiiea IV Halt-, an em
ployee of the New York New* rotu- 
penv tin the wry down he 
various |ien>iin» carrying bundles, and 
wane wi re of a wirt that manifestly 
were not for the carriers On reach 
Ing .New York he suggeetevl to Hale thel 
ilx-v eatablleh *n "errand" line—that 
Is the two I l f  llx-tii atlverllee In Hiwtim 
aixt .\e« York t»s|e*r» that they would, 
fii* a c,aislil>mtloii do ermixl* In ench 
town for ttio«e who had husineaa of 
tills sort to atiritd to. but not Hm* to 
do It In

The Id. . wn* rmt torn effect, and for 
aei eral nxmlh* f «  o carpet hsgx can led 
the etpr«*aa liun‘nesx of (he wxHd. 
1*01111* conflilence wee eetahllxhevl by 
this time, and two meeoengerx wore 
adderl After that tbe huslnee* grow 
hy leaps end hcxind*. end a year later 
Alvin Adame, who hed ufietied a rival 
line, roneollde(e<l the two under the ti
tle of 'The Adame Kxpreee mmpauy.”

Carrota a* "(tovindere.®
Intoxlcate«l rem ite are probably 

new only t« hnmen eelefice (Yirrota 
mav have been cnnflrmeil (lliptlng lo- 
ehrialee for cetiturle* At leeet Sir 
J. I' Ibiee fiMinder of B botanical 
Institution In ('slrutts. ha* only of 
late found out their drinking pmpenol- 
tlee. At the I ’si-illff meeting of th* 
llrltlsh A»««clathin (nr the AdvancE- 
nient of Miiefice be w*e eX|ilalnlng hi* 
new apiNiratue for making plante re 
rviel tbeir own iixo i-nienti. Many 
plants be had dlsi-mererl r«-*|H>nd 
quickly to etlinulante and act very 
tiinrh a* ux-n do under iheir Infln- 
•-In-e. He xhoweil liiiwr a earrot got 
Intoxleated when slmhol was pul on 
It. lie re<'orda grew erratic. Tbe 
tiiarh It made went right off the 
straight Mil* A plant will also tie- 
■ '•line niicoiiBcloiix under ether or 
chloroforiii. and re«-mer xhiwly and 
gradually.

THS PRICE OF SAFETY 
“ What makes ee rtMUiy peepln 

■ mortgage on their hemee to kiiyr m  
automobile."

"Well, In thee* days IT* worth 
something to avoid the risks df being 
a pedoetrlan."

Surprise f6r Fusty. «
In Sussex. N. tbe other 'day a 

farm cat mad* the mlaiakp of setting 
nut to catch a guinaa-<^l rooster. 
The bird assumed the offsaaiya aad 
went for tbe cat so Tlgorously that la 
a few minute* It was knocked out and 
kUled.

Th* ReewlL
"What dose Bill do now that he 

can no longer drown bis sorrowg la 
drink r

“Oh, be la coming along awlnunlng-

Went at It Wrong.
“Mrs. FIlmdlDg baa abandoned op- 

lift work."
“Couldn’t she uplift anythlngf” 
“Nothing but her patrician oyw 

hrowa ”
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Indigestion
Maor peraoni, otherwliw 

T ifo rou  and haalthjr, are 
bothered occaslonallr with 
iDdlKRiUon. The etfecU of a 
dlaorderod atomach on the 
■yatem are dangeroua, and 
prompt treatment of indlKes 
tlon la Important “The only 
medicine I have needed boa 
been aometblng to aid dlges 
tlon and clean the liver," 
writea Mr. Fred Aibby, a 
McKinney, Texaa, farmer. 
“ My medicine la
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aThedford’s
BmCX-DRAUGHT
I

■

t

for Indlgeition and atomarh 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touchea the apot like DIack- 
Draught I take It In broken 
doaea after meala. For a long 
thne I tried pllla, which grip
ed and didn't give the go<^ 
reaulta. Ulack liraught liver 
medicine la eaay to take, eaay 
tn keep, Inespenalva”

0 «t a package from your 
dmggtat today—Aak for and 
Inalat upon Ttadford'a—the 
only gaautne.

Oat It today.
■  C M

SI

SB
ASmiN

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Beware! Unleas you oee the name 
“ Bayer" on package or on tableta you 
are not getting genuine Aapirln pre- 
aenbed by phyalclana for twenty one 
yeara, and proved safe by mllliona. 
Take Aapirln only aa told in the Bay
er package for colda, headache, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, earache, tooth
ache, lumbago, and for pain. Handy 
In tin boie* o f twelve Bayer UbieU 
o f Aapirin co»t few crnta. D ruggiiti 
aloo oell larger packages. Aapirin la 
the trade irark o f Bayer Manufacture 
o f klonoacet cacideetrr o f Salicylicald.

FARMER OWES MUCH TO MULE
Animal la Hard and Rugged rWorkar 

and Almeet Indlepananhla In 
Many Localitlaa

The mule, like everybody elae, haa 
bU place. He Is coualdered a bud 
actor. Fathera caution their aona 
about going near any animal with long 
eara and ropy tall. Tlie none know 
what the animal will do because they 
have been looking over the • “ funny 
paiier” each Sunday and were de
lighted In ueelng the mule fold up and 
let loose with a kick that aent a man 
thn>ugb the side of a barn or over 
the fence. But In spite of this un
desirable advertising the mule Is with 
us today on more farms than ever 
before. He Is a hard and rugged 
worker and Is esi>eclully adapted to 
the more hilly farms of our agricul
tural sections. Kveo through the 
Middle West there are some counties 
that have mure mules than horses. In 
llkIT, the mules of the United States 
numbered NTJ.OUO. with an average 
value of |66.M. In IMM) the number 
was 2.321.UU0, valued at $78.25. By 
19I-I the number had Increased to 
4.irs.0U0, with a value of $119.84 per 
bead. On January 1, 19*20. the num
ber was 4.995,000 and the value per 
head was $147.

l l ie  mule haa gained rapidly In 
popularity. In many localities taking 
the place of the horse, end has s>so 
prevented the Introduction of the trac
tor In many places. There are not a 
few mule ranches over the United 
Stales, the owners finding It e pay
ing kind of stork to raise. The de
mand la Increasing and lltose having 
them for sals cannot supply the mar
ket.—Thrift Magailne.

CONDEMN TEFUN “ FAIR SEX”
■ngllsh Wevneo Qe on Record as 

posed ts Phrase “ fielonglng te 
■ Rygens Age."

It has been ofllctally declared In Eng
land that women, rn blt>c, a 'e  neltiier 
"week” nor "fair." At least the Wom
en's Freedom league, under the lead
ership of t'ouncilor Margaret Iloilge, 
has pul a ban on tba terms "fair sex" 
and "weaker sex." “ Spinster" and 
"muther-ln-lsw" have also been pul 
Of) the feminine Index. Further. It Is 
averred, once and for ell time that:

Woman'e Judgmetil Is as good as 
maiFs.

Women talk leas then men.
Women ran keep a secret.
"ihie Irritating custom." said Mc«a 

llutife, "comes from sn age when to be 
fair was wruman's first and fon-mnst 
duly. The only women wh«i counte«l 
Were fur ornament rstber than fur use. 
Women may be the weaker sex physi
cally, but rertalDly not morally. The 
nsn>e mfHher-ln-law Is still the siuiid- 
by of farces and comic literature. It 
Is an idea from sotue byguue age."- - 
l..o(idua t'hivinlrle.

C A N T  DO THF. WORK 
It ’s too much to trv to work every 

day against a constant, dull backache, 
or sudden darting pain in the small of 
the back He nd of it. Try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Your nelgh^rs rec
ommend them. Ask vour neighbor.

Mrs R. L. Doruff, Plalnvlew, says: 
“ When I first began using Doan’s Kid
ney Pills my back and kidneys were 
la an awful condition A t timet 1 
couldn’t do my work and couldn’t get 
around for a week or %wo at the time. 
’Tbere was asteody, beut.ng down pain 
through ti.e small o f my back and 
life. ’Two boxes o f Doan’s cured mo 
when 1 stooped over sharp, knIfe-like 
pains would catch me la my back, eo t 
cotud hard'y straighten up. I suffer- 
ed day and night from this trouble 
and every muscle in my body was 
eote. I oftep became so tired, I could 
hardly stand up and suffered quite a 
bit o f the timo form headaches My 
kidneys (didn’t ret right at all 1 saw 
Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised and 
bought two hoses at R. A. Long’s 
Drug store. 'Tho grave Me instant re- 
o f every symptom of kidney trouble." 

fiOc, at all dealers. Fostcr-Milbum 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. _______

Chinees A r t
The apfillrahlllty of flilnt-w art for 

Interior «le<'onitton wf any period I* 
l>eing stiikliigly Illustrated In a recent 
gallery opening In New York, "nie 
ld<-s thsi anything I ’hlneee Is gawly 
Is iM-liig gradually displaced. In the 
carring of gems, ibe working of metal 
and In Ispeatry designs the Chlneue 
are without liv t la  The owner of the 
new gallery has fitted up half a ecore 
of moms In (wiiod deolgna—there Is 
the old French and Kngilsh. the 
American colonial, the early lialinn 
and the Holland rooms. Fitting snog 
ly Into the general lone of the mnni 
ere marvels of Oilnese craftsinsnship 
In the form of hangings, carved wood
work. tapestry and lamps. It Is a rev
elation to many sod has a new ron- 
eetttlon of Chinese rraftsmsDshlp.—8L 
Paul Pioneer Press.

vV

cigarette

Big T a * .
One of the big causes of delay In 

ths movement of freight It the best
ing of the Journal boxes of car axles, 
commonly called "hot boxes." When 
one Journal box In a train gets seri
ously hot It Is necessary to dlop the 
whole movement of trsfllc until the 
condition tan be remedied. This 
makes very timely a series of testa 
now Iwing tarried on st Purdue uni
versity. to determine accurately the 
benefit to bo derived by naing venti
lated lids Instead of the solid lids 
now almost nnivorsally used <>n the 
axle Journals. The tests con-''Nt of 
eight-hour runs with heavy IoikIs at 
high speed, during which sc- iirate 
records are kept of the tem|M- niure 
attained In each class of apparutus.

i s  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦
CLUBBIMO RATES

The Plalnvlaw News ooa ym r 
and the DaUna 8m »-W aakly M m
oiM .................—— 

Thg FUhiviair Newt am y «ff  
and Amarillo Dally Nowa one
for ............... ... ....................

Tiw PWlmrtow Nowa «M  
and TTaiMMi City WotUy Mar .

Parfume Huntera.
Thera aeems to be no good reaooo 

why la thta countiy tha gathtrlng of 
sweel-smelllog barbs and flowers for 
the perfumery trade might not be 
found profitable. It has racantly ba- 
coma a consldarabla Indnatry In rural 
parts of Bngland. a graat many wom
en and cblldran bavtag taken It up.

In April the picking o f cowsllpa bn- 
giaa, tbooo llowera hning In demand aa 
a rare fqy aliiipliagima, and also far 
"potponrri* and aaehats. Broom and 
aldor flawara foUaw. Munab and lanl- 
low, bargamot. paonj patnla, rona 
petals and rad poppy p ^ Ia  bring goaS 
pitcaa: Ilkawtaa raapborry loavaa, 
anga, mtat, halm and thyma^PhUn- 
dalphla Laibbr.

Talsphana BtatlatlaaL 
Talaphona wlras In tha Unltad 

Btatss hava roachod thn anortnaus to
tal length af 22j27,lM fediaa. tha naw 
lovOrnmant canana ravania. Tbara ara 
11.T1R830 tatapIMmaA connectad 
Rtroagh flKtSd arganlaad ayatanu ar 
Hnta. Tha taut numbar a f maaaagfia 
m 1M7 was >l,MlkTIUMw a f t i l  pee 
mplta.

Hnnac Jaint ReooIntioB Na. M
RalaUng to the amending o f Article 

17, Section 58, o f the Constitutio.'} 
o f the State o f Texaa; abolishing 
the Board of Prison Commission
ers; providing for the supervision 
end management o f the  ̂Prison 
System, under such laws as may be 

provided by the Legislature.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That article 17, Section 

.58, o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, be amended so to hereafter 
read as follows:

and not exceeding Five (|6.00) dol* 
lara per day for the remainder o f
such session; and provideu iiuUiar 
that members o f the Legislature ahail 
receive not to exceed Ten ($10.00) 
dollars per day for each special ses
sion of the legislature that may D# 
called from time to time by the gov
ernor. In addition to the compensa
tion above provided for, the Members 
of each House shall be enM*''"' to 
mileage in going to and returning 
from the seat o f government which 
mileage shall be ten centa per mile, 
the distance to be computed by the 
nearest and most direct travel by

Thousands of OilPulIs 
Used in Road Work

Thousands of OllPull owners who are using their tractors 
in road work have found that the OilPuIl increases the 
volume of work and at the tame time decreases the cost.

Look the OilPull over and you will see how strong and 
powerful it is built. The 16-30 OilPull in the average 
road-bed pulls a 24-foot road maintainer or an 8-foot 
grader, the 20-40 pulls a 10-foot grader and the 30-60 
easily handles a 12-foot grader. The 25% overload cap
acity gives the additional power needed in the pinches.

Talk with OilPull owners and they will tell you of a sav
ing of at least 50% compared to the cost with horses.

They ’ll tell you it is dependable. Seldom a stop for 
repairs. Never a stop from overheating, for the OilPull 
IS cooled with oil. not water. No freezing in winter and no 
boiling in summer. *A  feature of the OilPull cooling 
system is that the harder i t  worke the coo ler it  runs.

There is a size for every road job— 12-20, 16-30, 20-40, 
and 30-60 H. P. Have us give you full particulars.

Rumely Sales Company
I .  B. CAR'l'ER & C. P. POWELu. Props.

Section 58. The legislature shall I regardless o f railways and water 
have full power and authority to pro-i*^®^^*» Comptroller o f the
vide by law for the management and I Prepare and preserve a
control o f the Prison System of T e x - ' disUnces to each county
as; and to this end shall rave power j hereafter to be estab-
and authority to place the prison sys- I hshed, and by such Uble the mileage 
tern under the supervision, m a n a g e - e a c h  member shall be paid; but no 
ment and control of such officer ,r j " ’ ‘ "̂‘ her shall be entitled to mileage 
officers as the legislature may from extra session that may be
time to time provide for by law called within one day after the ad-

Sec. 2. The above constitutional of a regular or called sea-
amendment shall be submitted to a 1
vote o f the qualified voters o f this | governor .a hereby di
state at a general election to be held I '‘®***‘  ̂ ‘ ^  ^  issued his nec-
on the fourth Saturday in July, 1921 proclamation for an election
at which election all voters favoring ^  the fourth in
said proposed amendment shall write i a t  which election these 
or have printed on their ballots the I ^  submitted to
words: "For the amendment o f A r-!^ '‘ * electors o f this sUte for
tide 17, Section 58, o f the Constitu- ‘“ l®Phon or rejection and shall nuske
tion, abolishing the Soard of Prison 
Commissioners." And all those op
posing said amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot the 
words: “ Against the amendment of 
Article 17, Section 68, o f the Consti
tution, abolishing the Board o f Prison 
Commissioners."

Sec. 3. The Governor o f this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation o f said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by law.

Sec. 4. ’The sum o f $5,000.00 or so 
much thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out o f the funds 
in the Treasury o f the State not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expenses o f such publication and 
election.

S. L. STAPLES,
(A  True Copy) Secretary o f State,

Senate Joint Resolution No. 4 
A  joint Resolution o f the Legislature 

of the State o f Texas amending 
Sections of the (Constitution o f the 

State o f Texas as follows: Sec
tions 5 and 21 and 22 and 23 of A r
ticle 4, relating to the compensation 
o f executive officers; and Sections 
‘24, Article 3, relating to mileage 
and per diem o f Members of the 
l.«g i8lature; o f said state.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of I 
the SUte o f Texas:

Section 1. Sections 5 a.id 21 and

the publication required by the Con
stitution and laws of the sUte. Said 
election shall be held under and in 
accordance with the general election 
laws o f the SUte, and the balloU for 
said election shall have printed or 
written thereon in pU în letUrs the 
following words:

“ Official Ballot:’ ’ “ For the amend 
ment to Sections 5 and 21 and 22 and
23 of Article 4 of the Constitution o f 
the SUte of Texas providing for 
compensation c f executive officers." 
“ Against the amendment o f Sections 
5 and 21 and 22 and 23 o f Article 4 
o f the Constitution of the SUte o f 
Texas, providing fo r compensation of 
executive officers."

"Official Ballot:" “ For the amend- 
nesjt of Section 24 o f Article 3 o f the 
Constitution relating to mileage and 
per diem of Members o f the Legisla
ture fit the SUte o f Texas." 
“ Against the amendment to Section
24 o f Article 3 o f the Constitution re
lating to mileage and per diem o f 
members of the Legislature o f the 
SUte of Texas."

Those voters who favor such 
amendment shall erase by making a 
line through the words “ against ths 
amendment to Sections 6 and 21 and 
22 and 23 o f Article 4 of the Consti
tution o f the SUte o f Texas provid
ing for compensation o f executive of- 

Those who opp>ose such 
amendment shall erase by marking a 
line through the words • “ for the

^  ? a f  Vk n  umendmevt to Sections 5 and 21 and
Constitution o f : gg .nd 23 o f Article4 of the Constitu

t ‘d State o f Texas shall be so amend- , ^jon of the SU U  of Texas, providing

Like Zane Grey?
Zane Grey’s newest story is called To tho 
Last Man. They say it’s the best he has ever 
written. Later it will be made into a book to 
sell for about $2.00. But* I ’m not going to 
wait for the book. I ’ll read it first in

TKe C O U N TR Y  
G E N T L E M A N
You can, t(X>. Zane Grey’s best stories appear 
first in the Great National Farm Weekly. Re
member The Deaart of Wheat? Wildhre? 
The Mysterious Rider? They were Country 
Gentleman stories first, all of them; only later 
were they made into books.

ed as to hereafter read as follows: 
Section 5. He shall, at stated 

times, receive ar ociapcnaation for

for compenMtion o f executive offi
cers.’ ’ And the result o f the election 
shall be published and declared ac-

Ih is ^ r v ic e . an annual salary to the majority o f the votes
excee<l L.ght thousand t$8,W0.0« )  ■ ^j^^ion; and
dollars and no more, and shall have, ^h^^
the use and occu;«Uon o f the Cover-, relating to mileage and

jn o ^  M.mson, fixtures and furniture. ^  members o f the legi.U -
, Seition 21. There shall be a S e c ^ ^  .hall erase by marking through
Ir e U ry o f SUU. who shall ^ . p ^ m t - ;  the words “ Against the amendment
ed by the governor, by and with th e ; ^4 o f Article 3 of the Con-
«.lv.ce and consent o f the SenaU, and to mileage and per
who shall continue in office during the members o f the legi.U-
the term o f service o f the governor.;
He shall authenticate the publication amendment relating
.  ^  to m ile i^  and per diem of membera

of all official acts and proceedings of legislature shall era.se by
^ e  governor, and shall when requir-, the words “ for the
ed. lay the saine, and all papers mm- .^^ndment to Se< tion 24 o f Article 
utes and vomhers relative thereto, , 3 Constitution i-elsting to mil-

j^ fo r e  the leg.sl.ture or either house ; members of
, thereof, and shall perform such other iepi,i«7ure o f SUte o f Texas." 
; duties as may re required of him It '
I law. He shall receive for his services 
as annual salary o f Five thousand 

I ($5,000.00) dollars, and no more.
I Section 22. The Attorney General

And the result o f the election shall 
be published and declared according 
to the majority o f the votes cast at 
such election.

Sec. 3. I f  a majority o f the voUs

7b the Lett M en  is the real 
two-fisted stuff. I ’m told. Zane 
Orey went down into the Ari- 
aona hills and got. this dramatic 
romance of faithful love and 
fcarleas adventure from folks 
who were actual eye-witneoaea 
of the terrible feuds between 
tte early sheep-herders and 
cattlemen. 'Thia peroonal con-

Uct enables him to write into 
tlte story a rugged realism that 
gripa you from the first page. 
1 wouldn’t mios it for two dol
lars. And—get this— 3̂̂  can 
have a whole yesu of Country 
Qentlenum snidee, including 
the fifteen parts of To the Lett 
Men, for just osw of your dol
lars, sent me today.

shall hold his office for two year, and j provided
I until his successor IS duly qualified ^
He shal! represent the SUte in nil '
suits and pleas in the Supreme Court 
of the SUte in which the State may 
be u t arty, and shall especially in
quire into the charter righ■..̂  of all 

' private corporations, and, Ir-im tim“

ments proposed, the maximum sum 
named herein shall become effective 
end be the compensation thereafter 
to be received by the officials named 
therein on and after the first day o f 
January, 1923, and so remain until

800,000 Good Farmers^ Rend It

to time, in the nan.e of tl SUte, by law, a^d the
t ilro wiiaK rtsA u <x w s>vk a\r: * ..

HOMER MINOR 
T h e  .Magaz,. Roy’’

1415 Joliet St. Phone

An tatlinrlw-<l ■ntwrlrd-m 
ThtCambrCmriaoHa Hm La4iM’H*w* 

SI anw-SI.M II
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Wholesale and retail.
Stephens Salient Six MoHne Universal 'rtactor

Moline Farm Implcmenta and Repairs.
Opera House Building Phone 541

.Ike such action in the cour.s as 
le  proper and necessary to Prevent I gj^^e
any private corporation from exer- otherwise appropriated,
cising any power, or demanding or - -
collecting any species of taxes, toll, 
freight, or wharfage, not authorized 
by law. He shall, whenever suffi
cient cause exists, seek a judicial for
feiture o f all such charters, unle.ss 
othtrw:«c expressly directed^by law, 
and give legal advice in writing to 
the governor or other executive offi’- 
cers, when requested by them, and 
perform such other duties as may be 
required by law. He shall rece:ve 
for his services an annual salary not 
to exceed Seven thousand five hun-

Sec. 4. The sum of five thousand 
($5,000.00’ dollars or so much there
of as may be necessary is hereby ap
propriated out o f any funds in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated 
for the purpose o f paying the neces
sary expenses of the proclamation 
and publication o f these amendments 
and tile election to be held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES.
(A  True Copy) SecreUry o f State.

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Unacr(^l\:i5 *dnd Foihalniers

Day and ^e-tvlce 
Auto HesriMB

Pholta Stora 106 Reeidanca 87 6 and 704

_____  n a a H m
wM In fIfiteviBW

dred ($7,500.00) dollars, and no more.
Section 23. “The Comptroller of 

Public Accounts, the Treasurer, and 
the C/ommissioner of the Graeral 
Ijind Office, shall each hold office for 
the term o f two years, and until his 
successor is qualified; receive an an
nual salary not to exceed Five thous
and ($5JM)0.00) dollars, and no more; 
and perform such other duties as are 
or may be required o f him by law. 
ITtey and the Secretary o f the State 
shall not receive to their own use, 
any fees, costa ot prerequisites o f o f
fice. A ll fees that may he payable 
by law or any Service performed by 
any officer specified in this section, 
er in hiS office shall be paid, when 
he. into the State Treasury.

Section 24. Mileage and per diem; 
the Members o f the Legialature shall' 
receive from ttte public treasury such 
compensation for fheir aervices as 
may. from tttnc to time, be provided 
by law, not ets eodlBg  Ten (flbJDO) 
doUaiu per day fe r  efieb rctURkr «la- 
siaa <NM lnmAt«d m i  daps;

DODSON’S L IVE R  ’TONE
IN STEAD OF C ’ f OMFL

Calomel is quicMIver. It  attacks 
tbs bones and paralysca the liver. 
Your dealer sella each bottle o f pleas- 
aitt, harmless "DodMn’a Liver Tone" 
under an ironclad, money-back guar
antee that it  wfll regulate the Uver, 
stomach and boiaris better than calo
mel, without or s a l lv a t^
you— 15 million botttes sold.

Adverting \
in this paper wilbrtn'̂  
good returris on

' r  f  Y i.'ivcsted

Rev. Gordon I 
as pastor of tko 
Tutio, and but 
Rimj^ te Wi

snatt ha nsd 
■h at

-•bet
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A Wonderful Silk Sale—Wonderful Values;
Actually 1,000 Yards just received Monday of this week, and the entire assortment on sale for two weeks 

; „troii^oJhursday, May 5th. The lot consists of Taffetas in plain and fancy patterns; Satins, M essalih^^pj-  ̂
:. <;ird̂ ; LaJerze, Serges, Crepe de Chine, and’Georgette. Great variety of colors, patterns and pieces, at Ulie  ̂
' wonderful low price of $1.69. All displayed on our center counters for easy seeing and selling.

0 8 c  T* S A L E — 200 yards Silk Shirting in Crepe and Q Q q

New Summer Dresses Millinery Department
The Peggie Paige, The Bettie Wales, Youth s 
Estate. Every garment holds in its graceful 
lines and appealing colors the allurement of 
youth. There garments on display in a var-

Snappy summer models and 
each one different and unusual 
smart designs.

iety of colors and models. Chic Sport Hats in black and 
white and high colors.

THE PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE
BURNS & PIERCE, Props.

DISIRiCT FEDERATION LAVS 
PLANS FOR ENLARGEDWORK

(Continued from First Page)
• .1.. part in tha reports of iKith rhe 
.••oivid..al clubs anti the c, in-

both diving the iiu.inmg and 
afternoon.

It  was not only the rural and small 
town clubs that strtsed this pha.se, 
but the clubs in the larger cities. Vhi’ 
tf’s'cussion o f the importance o f the 
n.i'a. work was led by duo women 
from Fort Worth, including Mrs M. 
P. Bewley and M

West o f the past, which for the most 
part exists only in fiction.

Talks On Civic .\rt.H
MJ.s. F. P. Bewley, always an in

teresting s|)eaker, gave a thoroughly 
enjoyable, as well as instructive talk 
on “ Civic Arts.”  Cities and towns 
are now employing experts in making 
a beautiful place in which to live, she 
said, going into details as to the city 
planning system which many towns 
in Texas an* undertaking. The value 
o f t.Ve planting campaigns also re
ceived importance notice.

In Fort Worth alone, she stated, 
many thou.sands o f trees were planted 
#iis spring, through the agitatii»n o f 
club women, and men interested in

t«c. o f th, m o,l .............. riBui*. o f ..........................................................
the convention and .Mrs. O. C. Webb 
aiso o f Fort Worth. The complete 
i.uiependence o f city and rur.'il «lis- 
ti:et was fu lly realized i r . . the 
trend o f each speaker’., reimrk*' 

iMrs. Go-rdman Gets Orition 
Mrs. Carl G. Goodman of .Vn'r- 

n-ilhy, chairman of htme Jeri' iislra-

the women o f the first district to take 
this city beatutifying movement home 
with them, particularly the tree 
planting idea.

The district and state chairman of 
'art, Mjs. W. S. Ilouglas o f Hamlin,
;delivered an address Tuesday mom- 
;ing, “ Art. Past and Present,”  in which I
,sh ■ -

.I'ay understand it and gituw to t>4 paintings which attracted much atten- 
ntelligeni citizens. They should be tion was arranged in the rear o f the 

taught the agricultural and industrial auditorium, 
ossibilities that they may 1 -̂cume i AflerotMin SesaiuM

valuable eitizens.”  i t u  c. __ i ̂  ̂  ̂ ' The afternoon session was opened
Mrs. I* loore, the state president, i u. si »- 1 . with an organ selection by airs .A.

further accented this appeal, and j  M ,j,.ese. W.chiU Fall* muakian.
The club reports we,e continued, the 
list being completed down to the S

reviewed the source of art.
..on work for the district sp ik** Tnt*s- “ Americanziation” , in the fulles 

, d.i,. afternoon on the subje *1 of her realization o f the term, was given to j 
'••rtfli. club women o f the first district

As candidate fos the presidency o f the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Mrt. Goodman received an ovation. Clubs as the keynote o f endeavor fo r; 
She is also one o f the very youngest the coming year, as their “ big job” 
of  ̂ the workers in the district feder- by their district president, Mrs. Mark 
ation and the younge.st chairman. Henry, and the state president, Mrs. 

f le r  department is also the newest Florence C. Moore o f Cleburne, fca- 
"sd^tion  to the li.st of activity o f the turing president’s evening at the meet 

(HstfSet. She made a visible, splendid irg  in Wichita Falla. 
nopmaMon upon her audience Tues- Ther* were mort than five hundred 
ay  afternoon in speaking o f the work present to hear this message and the 
o f 'th e  Iteme demonatration depart-i re>-t o f the excellent program, includ 

her lace lighted with enthus-|ing the delegates and visitors, local 
rtimi as she pdeaented plans and ;dub women and their husbands.
achievwneiits mith an ea.se and eam- 
estneas that any seasoned veteran o f 

'ConTCiitions might well have envied.
Tmtti Abaat Weat Texas 

*‘AU the bad that happens is spread 
all over the ceuirtry, the good stays 

'at hdMa.*'aaid M n ,  Phebe B. Wanton 
as she seconded the ap- 

)phj|̂  of Mrs. C. F. Garke of Graham, 
chipsnan of litfEaturs foi*. the district 
ttaW the club amMstr take upon them*' 
metres the rmpfsIiUity, as far as'

%W able, to give to the oatsido 
^wartd the contact information about 

West Texas, and also give the child- 
rsa of tfaa West •  real history of their 

' native section.
ftib. V l̂artfe In bed report showed 

furthering the work of 
>ftKive wrilset, or pOose and poetry, 
by offering prlxes in various dopart- 
menU of woifc.  ̂ ^  ___  FPWtai

writers in the state, ai^
-woFTM of the district to do all iB ̂ e ir  
w w vr to see that the ttoal West Hk - 

Is presented to the reading pubUc 
t-S. trw Wert with all of its smbiUoos 
■OTid good works, and not the wild

She told o f the res^te U 
been accomplished by cluhs o:

This general theme, the fuller ac
tiv ity  and nsefnlness o f the women o f 
the city, state and natioB through the 
fu ll ballot, privileges, ran through all 
o f the add^sses and talks on the pro
gram, through the fan and levity 
wh h lightened the introdoction and 
the ■'elcomes.

“ I have received many letters in the 
past few months,”  said Mrs-Tlenry in 
prtofaring her message, “ from feder
ated club menAers, asking which was 
the most important work fo r the club 
women to take up, the most valuable 
senrite they could accomplish fo r 
themselves and home and cities.

'Ike HighsNt Interest
**rhere are many things that arc 

important.
**But there is one thing which 

should be o f highest interest and im- 
ncR to all. The AmericanlgatfM 

ipur people. as. •
a tfo t  alonrtShe A m jjk cM z silioo of 

thd imm igiluK but tn^ 
tlOn o f our Alldren.

"They should be taught the history 
o f their coontry, that they may love 
I t  They should be taught the gov- 
('mment o f th e ir, country, that they

ierfninisa-

among the women.
She referred to recent legislation 

for a wage scale for women and girls 
in Texas. But ver>- few o f the club 
women, she skid, who had professed 
an intertost in this law made their 
wishes known to their n*presentatives 
The opponents o f these* hills she said 
all made their wi.shes known in the 
matter.

Must I*ay I’oll Tax 
Women must'pay their poll taxes 

and vote fur the right measures, she 
.aid.

•Miv. Floore closed with a remimWr 
that “ women's work is the same to- 

■ly as when our grandmothers lived. 
God made us home makers ami hou.se 

«■ jiers. Our sphere of activity has 
only widened, te world ia now our 
house, but our work is the same, kt>ep- 

this house good, sweet and whole
some fa r the children.”

The club women were welcomed on 
behalf o f the city by Mayor W. D. 
Cline, and on behalf o f the club wo
men o f W'ichita Fallfl by Mrs, F. G» 
Baitron, president o f the C ity Federa
tion.

Mrs. Bewley Responds 
Mrs. M. P. Bewley o f Fort Worth 

was introduced by Mrs. Donald to 
make the response te these welcome 
addifesses. Mrs. Donald introducing 
her to the audience aas the personfica- 
tion of the well known slogan "Besv- 
ley’s Best."

She spoke o f the widening sphere 
o f women’s clubs, o f  their ever broad
ening usefulness, and emphasized the 
need o f anion among the women o f 
the federation, to woik fo r  measaret 
and movaments that are fo r  the bet
terment o f the home.

Eatertainsaent Featarea 
■Mrs. H. Gardner o f Fort Worth, ^  

unusually gifted  reader, who is said 
to be one o f the. very best negro Inv 
personators in the United States, and 
who haa deceived many honorh In the 
north and east, entertained with 
“ Mirandy on Clubs," a thoroughly 
enjoyable dialect reading, which was 
filled with much philosophy and 
sparkled with humor.

A  particularly pleasing musical 
ram interspersed the addresses, 
^ l y  out-of-town muicians on 

ogram
sellO ^ f Fort M ^ h ,  iM H ie r  IfiiS in- 
panist. Miss W p  o A F o r t
Worth. Mito. ftoasUe sa l$  thrdff a»m  
bers, "Lo  Hear the Gentle Lark," 
"Believe Me I f  A ll Tliose Endearing 
Young Charms,”  and “Wake Up.”

An exhibition o f eoplss of

in alphalietical order.
The first committee report was that 

on thrift, given by Mrs. W. I.. Wheat 
o f Memphis, chairman. A  diacun<<inn 
followed this re|)ort, led by Mr*. W. 
K. Potter o f Bowir, the state chair
man o f thrift.

1 m- report o f the committee*, on 
parks and playgniunds, submitted by 
.Mrs. H. .1. (tould o f Amarillo, the 
chairman, was read by Mrs. J. Y. 
Young o f Mineral Weils, state chair
man.

Reports on the comniitte«*s on civi.* 
strviie reform, Americanzatinn and 
public health wen* made by the rt*- 
speetive chairmen. Mr*. W. E. Dickey 
of Memphis, Mrs. W. T. fkiffield o f 
Bowie and .Mr*. J. Frank Potts o f 
Hereford.

Mrs. 'Bacon Saplkfler^ o f Fort Worth 
gave her addreMfi, “ Tlie Wonder Story 
and the Child,”  Tuesday afternoon, 
a change fiiom the announced pro
gram, which had this feature address 
for Wednwday morning.

Mr.s. Sauners, who is well known 
over the state for heS special g ift  in 
story telling, and her study o f the 
child nature, and the tales that par
ticularly made an especially
interesting address, interspersing 
stories suggested for a child. She 
especially urged the Bible as a source 
o f stories fo r children, stories which 
appeal to the child’s love o f the 
beautiful and true, in deed and 
thought.

Mrs. Buchanan Honored
'.bo afternoon’s program was con- 

ehided with the jarliamentary lecture 
by the district parliamentarian, Mrs. 
R. E. Buchanan o f Fort Worth, A t 
the conclusion Mrs. Buchanan waa 
presented with a handsome fitted kmv 
eling case, the g ift  o f tho district, aa 
a token o f their appreciation o f her 
faithful services, extendng over twen
ty years’ time.

Greetings from the Fifth  district 
which haa Just held it annual meet
ing, wsBs brought, by Mrs. G. C. 
Gocirga, newly elected preaideirt o f 
that diatrict, whoae home la at 
Brown srille.

Mrs. B. R.. Scott o f Coypu^Chriati 
ngs f i f l^  ^Bth (Ha

lted th A iA b e I| f - « f  the 
to v iiB  A is  distret’s 

be held in a short time 
at Corpus Chifisti.

Many* o f the club reports showed 
unueuelly excellent work being done 

all parte o f the district.

Buy* Interest In t'onfectioasry
M. B. Haris snd S. I.. Boll from 

flm konridge have liought the inter
est o f Tom Paulus and James Goun- 
teni* in tho Palace o f Swcots, and 
they and Pete Christskia now own 
and operate the business

The retiring men will move to 
Albuquerque and open a similar buai- 
aess.

M ) lie Furl’s Barn Bum*
I.sBt Sunday, while hr waa away 

f f i m home, Wylk* Fort's bam waa 
drstriiyed by fire. It is not known 
how the fire started. A ll nf hla kar- 
bwsses was itestroyed and about tSOO 
worth of liamage dune to his tractor. 
He estimated his loss at something 
sreund $1000.—Silvertun Star.

Kesil the News Want Columns.

Aluminum Ware
u

Premiums
We have just made arrangements to is

sue a button-card to e<nch of our customers. 
Buttons will be issued in proportion to pur
chases and when your card is filled it can 
be used as a handsome payment on Alum
inum Ware sets of cooking utensils. There 
are six different sets.

Call and Let Us Explain the 
Proposition to You

You pay no more for the jiiroceries— it’s 
our way of sharing our profits with you and 
is made possible by volume saled.

Please Otkers, Wky Rot Y e a r

Z e is liff^ S ifiro ce ry
Hortk Side of SquarePkooe 676
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